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riefly 
Begin appeals for 
surrend'er of Sinai 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Prime 
MInister Menachem BegIn appealed to 
the people of Israel "with an aching and 
grieving heart" Monday to surrender 
Jewlah settlements In the SInai because 
"this Is the road leading to peace." 

But Foreign MInIster Moabe Dayan 
said President Carter's peace efforts 
may end In failure If Jordan and 
the Palestinians stay out of the 
negotiations. 

"It could be that from this wbole thing 
nothing will result," Dayan told a caucus 
of the coalition partner National 
ReUglous Party. 

"Because Jordan won't go and 
repreaentatlves of the PaJeatlnian Araba 
won't want to come ... and Egypt won't 
want to make a separate agreement only 
on Slnal- they've said they don't want a 
separate agreement - it could be that we 
agree on all this and begin negotiations 
and ne". see a concluaton." 

Giscard gov't loses 
PARIS (UPI) - President Valery 

Giscard d'Estalng's center·rlght 
coalItioo suffered a severe political 
setback Monday by losing its fourth 
consecutive parliamentary by~lectlon to 
the Left. 

In the eastern steel and coal center of 
Nancy, Jean.Jacques Servan-8chrelber, 
leader of the Radical Parly and fonner 
publisher of the news magazine 
L 'Exprell, was defeated by Socialist 
candidate Yvon Tondon, 30,757 votes to 
21,851. 

Servan-Schrelber attributed his defeat 
to the "rising black tide of unem
ployment" and to the unpopularity of the 
government's austerity policies. 

A woman's place is 
in the locker room 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A f_al judge 
ruled Monday that women sportswriters 
have a constitutional right to enter the 
locker room of the New York Yankees 
alter a game to conduct Interviews. 

The decision by U.S. DIstrict Judge 
Constance Baker MoUey struck down the 
effort by Baseball Commlasloner BowIe 
Kuhn and the Yankee management to 
maintain the clubhouse locker room as 
an all-male preserve. 

Judge MoUey ruled that the pollcy of 
toW exclusion of women from the 
Yankee locker room does not violate the 
players' rights to privacy, but does 
deprive women sports writers of their 
rights to equal protection of the laws. 

She suggested a number of ways, In· 
cludlng the UJe of curtains, to shield 
playn from the "roving eyes" of female 
reporters. 

The ruling was IlUlde on the complaint 
rued last December by Mellaaa Ludtke, a 
baseball reporter for Sport. IIIU1lra/ed, 
who said she was barred solely on the 
basis of sex from enterin(l the Yankee 
clubhoUJe after the World SerIes last 
year. 

Patty is pled for 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. S.1. 

Hayakawa, R.caIif., and Rep. Leo J. 
Ryan, ~., Monday presented a 
formal petition WIng PresldeIlt Carter 
to commute Patty Hearst'. seven·year 
lelltence for bank robbery to the time abe 
has served In priJon. 

MIas Hearst wa kidnapped by the 
Symblonese Uberatlon Army Feb, 4, 
1174, and later became an urban 
gu.rtlla convert. She said she acted 
under duresa. She "a milled Sept. 18, 
1175, ending an intensive hunt by the FBI. 

Hayab". told StanlIh Mils Hearst 
wu a member of "a "bole leneratlon of 
YOIIIII people" who were lnDuenced by 
eventa of the 1M01. Hayakawa, the 
former president of San francisco 
State said ' Helnt could not avoid 
belne affected by such lnDuence while 
Uving In kkeley, Calif. 

Hayabwa and Ryan preeented the 
petition and a two-Inch Iheaf of sup
PDl'tIna docwnents to pardon attorney 
JOhn Stanlah of tile JlllUce Department. 

Weather 

Your weath. .taft Is bulllab 011 the 
cJtmate theIe da)'l, and with ,ood 
reuon. After watdllng our VIkInp turn 
back the attempt to mike It a Bean" 
market, 24-20, we dedded to condoue our 
Norsky 1UIIIIIMf: hIgha III the m1cl-'101 
and nearly cleIr skies. Valhalla, here we 
c:GIDI, 

A Paclftc Southwest Alrlln .. Jet with 138 people lbolrd, III right 
wing Itlre. plunges lowlrd I Sin Diego r~ldenlill neighborhood 
Mlllldl" ani, flv, ml ... lIIort of IhI IIrport. The J'I collldlid wMh, 

By Unlled Prest International 

1111111 pllne II 3,000 f .. l. Ever,on, lboard Ihe J,I wla killed, I. 
WII' two peopl' In Ihe am,lI plane and at 1, .. 1 alx peopl' on the 
ground; Ihe d'llh loll ml, 110 high.,. 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - A commercial 
jeUiner approaching San Diego's airport 
collided at 3,000 feet Monday with aUght 
plane nown by a private pilot on an in
strument training run, sending both craft 
crashing In names Into a quiet 
residential neighborhood. 

At least 144 people were killed, making 
the crash America's "ont air disaster. 
The dead included aU 136 people aboard 
the Pacific South"est Airlinea commuter 
flight, the student pilot, hls instructor 
and at least six people on the ground. 

Police said five people were arrested 
on charges of looting. some trying to 
remove money and jewelry from the 
bodies of victims. EIght peraona were 
taken Into custody on charges of falling to 
disperse. 

Flaming chunks of wreckage and 
bodies crashed through the roofs of 
buildings in the North Park section of San 
Diego. Many fires were touched off. Ten 
homes were leveled and five others were 
badly damaged. One two-story, elght
unit apartment building was left in ruins. 

The Ught plane, a single engine Cesana 
172, struck the jeUiner's right wing. The 
PSA plane then slowly rolled over and 
plunged to earth. The Cessna crashed 
eight block! away. 

"I looked up and heard what sounded 
like a bomb," said Mrs. Joseph Alessio, a 

I landlady who Uves In the area. "Then I 
saw the tall end of the plane come off. 
and two objects feU from the plane. I 
guess the first was part of the tall and the 
second a person." 

The victims aboard the Boeing 1'0 
Included a three-man cockpit crew and 
three flight attendants as well as 18 PSA 
first officers. flight engineers and flight 
attendants - all members of crews 
returning horne from other flights. 

The colliBion occurred at 9 a.m. PDT. 
Bodies were strewn on rooftops, front 
laWlIS, backyards, the sidewalks and 
streets. Parts of bodies were seen 

Experts ,scoff at 'co"nspiracy' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tapping giant 

charts with wooden pointers, three teams 
of Investigators Monday painstakingly 
presented evidence aimed at 
demolishing conspiracy theories about 
the assassination of John F. Kennedy. 

But In testimony llltely to encourage 
assassination buffs, one of the teams 
conceded It failed to reach agreement on 
a photo of what appears to be a man with 
a rifle atop the grassy knoll at the scene 
of the assassination. 

The panels of photographic, an
thropological and handwriting experts 
lectured the House Assassinations 
Committee classroom-style in the final 
week of a month-long series of public 

Goalposts 

are gonna 
• • rise again 

UI maintenance crews Monday began 
the job of picking up the pieces from the 
aftermath of Saturday's football game In 
which both goalposts were tom down by 
exuberant Iowa State fans. 

Both goalposts were seriously 
damaged, but UI maintenance perSOMel 
are confident they can rebuild one 
goalpost from the two that were brought 
down following the 31~ Cyclone win. 
Athletic DIrector Bump Elliott explained 
that Iowa had two other goalposts to back 
up the two 00 the field before the Iowa· 
Iowa State game and replacing the two 
dlsmanUed posts will not be a problem. 

Hawkeye fans tore down the goalpost 
at the north end of the field after last 
year's 12-10 win; Iowa had ordered a 
goalpost at a cost of $1,400 In anticipation 
of the event. That new goalpost and a 
rebullt version of the one tom down last 
year will be erected in KinnIck Stadium. 
'Ole remake from last weekend's two 
poets shoulcl be ready as a back up In 
time for the Iowa-Utah game Oct. 7. 

EllIott said that no one In the Iowa 
Athletic Department Is upset about "hat 
happened and explained that It's simply 
"~ of the game." 

hearings on the 15-yearold assassination. 
Dr. Bob Hunt, associate professor of 

optical sciences at the University of 
Arizona, said his team of photo experts 
rejected a picture said to show the shots 
came from the knoll opposite the Texas 
School Book Depository. 

Using 4-by-3-foot color enlargements 
from Abraham Zapruder's amateur 
motion picture of the assassination, Hunt 
said what appears to be a man with a 
rifle was actually a trick of sunlight. 

He Similarly analyzed a section of the 
film showing what appears to be a man's 
head and the barrel of a rifle pointing 
through shrubs toward the presidential 
limousine. 

He said experts who plotted tile precise 
location of Zapruder and the motorcade 
concluded the head was of a man stan· 
ding on the sldewaJk and the rifle barrel 
was probably the limb of a shrub. 

But Hunt's team failed to agree on the 
interpretation of a blurred picture from 
another amateur film showing what 
appears to be a man standing behind a 
parapet on the grassy knoll with 
something, perhaps a rifle, In his hands. 

He said analysis Indicated the 
existence of a man but the experts were 
divided over whether the object he held 
could be identified as a rifle. He said 
there was no sign of gunsmoke or muzzle 
nash in the photo. 

Sgt. Cecil Kirk, director of the Mobile 
Crime Laboratory of the Washington 
Metropolltan Police Department, said 
his panel of experts studied a series of 
photos taken of Oswald from his time as a 
Marine until his slaying. 

Kirk said his team unanimously 
rejected theories by assassination buffs 
that some of the photos were faked, 
concluding the pictures "were aU of the 
one and same man - Lee Harvey 
Oswald." 

Clyde Collins Snow, chief of physical 
anthropology reaearch at the Federal 
A vlatlon Administration's Aeronautical 
Center In Oklahoma City, said hls team 
came to the same conclusion by 
examining the scenes of the pictures. 

UI enrollment 
up, drop 
anticipated 
By DENNIS FITZGIBBON 
staff Writer 

Enrollment at the UI this semester Is 
up by 224 students over last year's total, 
according to figures releued Monday by 
UI Regiatrar W.A. Cox. 

The nearly 1 per cent Increase brought 
this year's total to 22,990. It Includes a 9.1 
per cent Increase In new freshmen 
enrollment, from 2,587 to 2,123, Cox said. 

The figures show a continuing shift In 
the ratio of men to women on campus. 
The number of men slipped 1.4 per cent, 
from 12,510 to 12,333, while the number of 
women rOle 3.9 ~ cent, fnlm 10,256 to 
10,657. 

Enrollment at the UI Is npected to 
level off soon and then begin fallin8, 
according to Ray Mlllton, UIOCiate dean 
of faculties. "We anticipate the 
enrollment will begin to faD by the early 
198Oa," he said. 

The CoUese of Engineering registered 
the largest Increase In enrollment - 15.4 
per cent - from 656 to 757. The largest 
decrease - 7.5 ~ cent - wu In the 
CoUege of Education, where enrollment 
fell from 1,410 to 1,312. 

Enrollment at the other UI coUeges for 
the faD 1978 semester, with &he 1977 
figures In parenthelea, Is: BIIIIneIa 
AdmInistration 1,132 (1,148); Dentistry, 
382 (3'15); Graduate, 5,1i$7 (5,501); Law, 
630 (1125); Uberal Arts, 12,371 (12,317); 
Medicine, 1,238 (1,248); Nursing, 515 
(497); and Pharmacy, 412 (403), 

While the figures include part.tlme 
students, Cox said they do not Include 
students enroDed in correspondence or 
off -campus extension COUl'II!I. 
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dangling from trees In the neighborhood 
nve miles from the airport. 

The Cessna had taken off from Mon
tgomery Field, a general aviation air. 
port, and was making an Instrument 
landing at Undbergh Fjeld, the major 
airport for commercial flights. MarIne 
GUMery Sgt. David L. Boswell, 35, 
oceanside, CalIf., was.t the controll and 
he was accompanied by an unldenWed 

Peopl. who Ii veIn the fllfht poth 01 j,l, 
arrivIng and leavin, Irom Lindber,h 
Fi,ld hallt been liehtln, lor yea,. to 
hallt Ih' ell)l" International airport 
molltd to a I, ,.populat,d area - S .. 
.tory, PO,t l . 

instructor. 
A Marine spokesman said BoneD had 

several pilot'. licenses including one for 
commercial multl~nglne aircraft. 

loB for the casualties on the ground, an 
army of law enforcement officers and 
military personnel was at the IlCene, 
trying to detennlne which victims were 
passengers and which had been killed In 
their homes or on the street. 

PoDce ChIef Bill Kolender said of the 
ground victims: "There have been 
several. There "as a child, SOlM adults. 
We don't know Mw many for sure. The 
Intense heat of the flrea didn't leave 
much of anything." 

One ground victim was Identified as 
Darlene Watkins. Her brother, Sam 
Rush, said a piece of the flaming debris 
feU onto her home. 

"My sister's lying there burned to 
death," Rush said. "She's all blllted up 
and everything." 

The Cessna was owned by the Gibbs 
Flying Service, and its owner, Bill Gibbs, 
said both Boswell and the Instructor 
were "very experienced" fliers . Boswell 
joined th MarIn In 1962 anel was 
assigned to nearby Camp Pendleton In 
September 1977. He was married. 

The death toU exceeded the fatalities In 
the worst previous U.S. avladon aC
eldent, a collison of two commerclal 
planes over New York City In December 
1960 when 134 persona died. The worst air 
disaster eger was the coUialon of two 
jumbo jets In Tenerlfe, Canary 1s1anda, 
on March 22, 1977, when 582 died. 

Lindbergh Field has been under 
crltlciam by pllots saying the eastern 
approach - a 1,0000foot-wide corridor -
to the airport requires a sharp drop after 
clearing downtown San DIego. 

There bas been a battle for years over 
the building of a new airport In a safer 
area. Some "anted a global airport that 
would aerve five southern CalIfornia 
counties. 

One of the wltneaaes to the InflIght 
colliaion was Andy Ruaaell who aid: "I 
don't know why, but God, it leemed 
It took forever to fall." 

Michael Guss, 19, a paramedic vlaitin& 
from Bellville, m., said he saw the ac
cident and then he sa" a man Jump frun 
the Cessna. The man from the light 
plane, he said, WIS strualJ.ng with his 
parachute. 

Then, Guss said, he saw two people fan 
from the jetliner, land on a car, go 
through the windshield and land 00 a 
woman and her baby. He said both the 
woman and the baby were killed. 

"The small plane looked like it 1f8S 
ascending slighUy at the same time the 
7'l1 was descending for Its approach," 
said the Rev. James Clifford, a teacher 
at St. Augustine's Roman catholic HIgh 
School several blocka from the scene of 
the tragedy. "Right then I said, "Tbey 
look too close.' The next thing, they bit 
and exploded in a ball of fire." 

"There were bodies lying 
everywhere," said Barry Fitzsimmons, a 
photographer for the San DIego Llltn'", 
Trlbun,. "A block of homes was 00 fire. 
It was horrible. The only thing you couJd 
see of the plane was a PSA engine. All tile 
other wreckage appeared to level tile 
whoie block." 

A Federal Avlatloo Adminlstratioo 
controUer said the PSA pilot radioed tile 
tower and said he "a going down. An 
FAA spokesman said the jet wu matIna 
ita approach to Runway 'II UDder vIsaal 
Oighl rules. 

Inside 
u.s. to mediate 

in Nicaragua 
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akes---
Bakke starts med school 
as 100 picketers chant 

DAVIS, Calif. (UPI) - Allan Bakke, the shy 
engineer wbo won a landmark Supreme Court 
''reverse discrbnination" case, attended his first 
University of CaUfornia medical school class 
Monday amid a noisy protest. 

The baldisb 38-year-old Vietnam War veteran 
emerged smiling from an automobile and 
bustled inside a lectUre hall guarded by 
university police In street clothes. About 100 
orderly picketers marched outside chanting anti· 
Bakke slogans. , 

"I'm glad to be here," the quiet-spoken Bakke 
told reporters. He seemed to pay no attention to 
the racially miJ:ed group of demonstrators at this 
usually placid campus 15 miles west of 
Sacramento. 

At his first and only class of the day, a biology 
lecture, Bakke was greeted and welcomed by 
both white and minority group classmates. One 
university official observed that throughout the 
emotion·wrenchlng legal case, Bakke "certainly 
has conducted himself as a gentleman." 

Bakke, married and the father of two chlldren, 
was denied admission to the university's Davis 
campus medical school In 1973 and 1974 while 
less qualified minority applicants were accepted 
under a special quota program. 

Out of 100 student slots for the first year of 
medical school, 16 were set aside for minority 
candidates. The aim was to prefer minorities so 
they would further diversify the student body, 
Medical profession and would return to practice 
In minority neighborhoods. 

In a case that went to the Supreme Court, 
Bakke argued that the quota system unfairly 
discriminated against whites. 

Slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune 

MEMPms, Tenn. (UPI) - Lois Davidson has 
lived through more problems In the past two 
years than some people experience in a lifetime, 
but she is ready for some help. 

The trouble began, Davidson said, while she 
and her husband were living happily on a poultry 
farm near Red Bay, Ala. 

Her husband lost his arm In a mechanical 
cornpicker. The 'next year their new house, 
which had little Insurance, burned to the ground. 

She had to have a tumor removed from her 
pituitary gland and, In March, she had to have 
her thyroid gland removed. The next month she 
and her husband separated. 

In May, Davidson was forced to resign her job 
because of health problems and a month later 
she and her husband obtained a divorce. In July, 
her pituitary gland failed. 

While moving to Memphis the next month, her 
refrigerator was dropped out of a truck and her 
food freezer heated up and spoiled a year's worth 
of vegetables. 

Her two-year-old daughter underwent a kidney 
operation. 

This month, Davidson is in a Memphis hospital 
with a rare eye disease that may leave her 
sightless. 

"Frankly, I could use a little help," she said 
from her hospital bed, where she is recovering 
from her fourth operation in 11 months. 

Davidson, who worked as a teacher and social 
worker before her illnesses, said she gets $275 a 
month from her husband, but she has been un· 
successful in attempts to qualify for government 
ald. 

"I first applied for Social Security benefits in 
Alabama," she said, "but! was rejected because 
somebody figured I could do some other kind of 
work like clerking in a store or waiting tables. 
Well, I don't mind working - in fact, I'd 
welcome it - but whoever turned me down didn't 
even mention my visual problems. You've got to 
see to do stuff like that." 

Davidson said the Social Security office told 
her that her case is under review, but she is 
unsure what to do about her children - Lisa, 3, 
and Gary, 12, a son from a previous marriage 
(Davidson's first husband was killed in an 
automobile accident when she was 19). 

"I can't figure out what to do," Davidson said. 
"My sister is taking care of my children. But 
wbat do I do when it's time to go home and I can't 
see?" 

Quoted • • • 
WI where you are when the leaves turn brown. 

not when they are green. 
Reggie Jackson in Time magazine. 
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Somoza accepts u.s. mediation 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua 

(UPI) - Nicaraguan officials 
said Monday President 
Anastasio Somoza Debayle has 
accepted the United States' 
offer to help arrange peace 
talks between him and his 
political opposition. 

But the officials denied that 
roving U.S. Ambassador WIl· 
liam Jorden, in Nicaragua as 
President Carter's special 
envoy, had asked Somoza to 
resign. 

A communique issued after 
Jorden left for Panama follow· 
ing a meeting with Somoza 
Monday morning said the 
government had "accepted the 
friendly cooperation of the 
United States offered through 
Special Ambassador William 
Jorden for the purpose of 
helping In the search for 
peaceful solutions (of the 
Nicaraguan crisis) with the 
participation of interested 
political opposition groups." 

The brief announcement by 

acting Foreign MInister Harry 
Bordan did not elaborate and 
American Embassy officials 
would not immediately com· 
ment. But observers noted that 
the phrase "interested political 
opposition groups" appeared to 
exclude negotiations with San· 
dinista guerrillas, whom the 
government calls terrorists. 

Jorden arrived from Panama 
for his second round of talks 
with Somoza In three days. 
They met first on Saturday with 
Jorden flying off to Panama for 
the weekend and returning on 
Monday. 

Sonaoza's press secretary, 
Rafael Cano, denied reports 
that Jorden had asked Somoza 
to resign In response to 
demands by the business 
community, which is leading a 
general strike against the un
popular preSident's rule. 

"That is faise," he said, 
adding such a U.S. request 
would run counter to all public 
positions taken by the Carter 

administration. 
In Washington, a State 

Department official said Jorden 
was In Nicaragua "to discuss 
the matter of conciliation and 
mediation" and declined to say 
whether Jorden asked Somoza 
to resign. 

"One of the purposes of 
mediation is to resolve conflict 
and I am not going to help 
resolve it by suggesting publicly 
what the resolution ought to 
be," the official said. "That ls 
for the parties to decide." 

Jorden, who earlier visited 
Venezuela, Panama and Costa 
Rica, will be reporting back to 
Carter at the end of his tour. 

U.S. Embassy officials said 
Jorden met Somoza for about 
two hours in "the bunker" - the 
Nicaraguan leader's temporary 
living quarters in a National 
Guard compound - and then 
went immediately to the airport 
for a flight to Panama. 

The officials said only that 
Jorden informed Somoza in 

general terms of the U.S. desire 
to see all possible avenues for 
mediation and negotiation ex· 
plored. 

In another development, the 
government-controlled Nation· 
al Radio said 95 per cent of the 
country's students and teachers 
returned to the c1assr'ooms 
without major Incident, al· 
though five "troublemakers" 
tried to disrupt the Na tlonal 
School of Commerce In the Las 
Brisas section of Managua. 

The schools had been closed 
alI" last week. 

Somoza 's National Guard 
battled against Sandinista guer
rillas for two weeks before 
recapturing all of Nicaragua's 
major cities and ending the fqll· 
scale civil war. 

But the military victory did 
not ease widespread opposition 
from political leaders and 
businessmen, who have organ· 
ized a nationwide general 
strike. 

Most busJnesses in Managua 

reopened Monday but a leading 
member of the Chamber of 
Commerce said that action 
should not be Interpreted as an 
end to the general strike and a 
capitulation to Somoza. The 
strike was reported holding 
firm in the provinces. 

"'There has been so much 
suffering, so much destruction, 
so many deaths, that we feel It 
would be inhuman to remain 
closed," said the Managua 
Chamber of Commerce 
member, who asked not to be 
identified for fear of govern· 
ment reprisals. 

"We felt we should open at 
least for a few days to allow 
people to get necessities." 

He predicted that all shops in 
Managua would reopen in the 
next two days for a "pause" In 
the organized opposition ot the 
Somoza regime. 

action will be." 
In an effort to return !be 

country to normal despite 
martial law, curfews and prell 
censorship, the Education Min
Istry Monday ordered all 
schools to re-open. 

But the curfew in Manigua 
was again violated overnlcbl 
with bomb blasts and several 
shooting Incidents. Burata Ii 
machine gun fire were heard In 
southeast Managua during day· 
light hours. 

GIVElOntE 
U"ITED "EGRG COlLEGE FIIIID. 

Council considers truck embargo 

"But this is not a capitula· 
tion," he said. "There are many 
forms of stru~gle . We stili 
support the Broad Opposition 
Front and we are waiting for the 
front to detennine what the next 

A m,nd ".I.,,,b/. IhJng 10 waslt 

By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

The sound of heavy trucks may 
soon be a thing of the past on 
Kirkwood Avenue. 

The Iowa City Council 
responded to complaints by 
KIrkwood Avenue neighborhood 
residents about noisy and 
dangerous truck traffic and 
took the first step toward im· 
posing a truck embargo on the 

. street at the informal council 
meeting Monday. 

The council instructed the 
city staff to find out how other 
cities have dealt with limiting 
truck traffic in residential areas 
and to draft an ordinance ap
propriate for the KIrkwood 
Avenue situation. 

"Let's see what other cities 
have come up with," said 
Councilor Mary Neuhauser. 
"We're not the first city in the 
world with this problem." 

Some 65 KIrkwood Avenue 
residents have petitioned the 
city to limit the truck tr affic. 
Tas Anthony, 1004 KIrkwood 
Ave., the spokesman for the 
group, said the noise is keeping 
their children awake and 
wearing on the nerves of the 
elderly. 

"We have people who are 
scared to death to back out of 
their driveways. If a . semi 
(truck) is coming and doesn't 
see them, they're dead," 
Anthony told the council. 

The group originally com
plained about trucks in the 
spring of 1977, when the council 
refused their ' request, but now 
the consensus of the council is 
that something has to be done. 

"KIrkwood is one place where 
there is an alternative route," 
said Neuhauser. "We have to 
find a way to get the trucks to 
the (Highway 6) bypass. That's 
wha t the bypass is for." 

City departments have 

disagreed about how necessary 
and practical the proposed 
embargo is. 

Dennis Kraft, director of 
planning and program 
development, said in a memo to 
the council dated Sept. 15: 

"Certainly it is more con· 
venient for truck traffic to use 
KIrkwood Avenue, specifically 
because of the lack of 
signalization, however, it would 
seem both appropriate and 
consistent with the Com· 
prehensive Plan to place a truck 
embargo on Kirkwood 
Avenue." 

Richard Plastino, city public 
works director, said in a memo 
to the council dated Sept. 6 that 
traffic on KIrkwood Avenue 
would be difficult to limlt 
because truck traffic goes to 

SUPER SALE! 
Open Wed. 
til Midnight 

¥a" Plexiglass $1.99 sq. It. 
1/4" Plexiglass $3.20 sq. ft. 

Custom Un-Framing 
15% OFF 

Super Specials 
All Night long! 

llx14 .......................... $8.00 
&10 ............................ $4.80 
5x7 .............................. $2.80 
3lhx5 ........................... $1.60 
10% OFF ACl}lIic Embed
ments 

~" 

plEXiefo'MS 

the =5 
~twe.n Clinton and the river 
on East Benton 351·8399 

U of I Student Orientation sponsored 

Fashion Show 
Tuesday, Sept. 26th 

7:30 pm in IMU . Ballroom 
no admission 

Fa~hions from -
Seiferts, Maurices, Jean Prange 

Deans, The Stable, Rosheks 
Top Drawer, Killians 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Wrltl' ad h~low usong one word per blank . 
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Nam.· ...................................... , Phone ......•. .. . . . 

"ddrc~, ...... , .. .......... . ............... C,ly ............. .. 

Dial 353-6201 lip .......... . .... . 
lo lillure (OSI mulliply th" number 01 words · induding address 
and/or phone numbN. 11m .. , tne approproatp rar .. givl'n below. Cosl 
l-''1uals Inllmher 01 words) • (rate per wordt. Minimum .d l' wonk, 
SUO. 
I . \ d,IY' ...... 344 per word 
i day~ ... ..... , . 384 per word 

Sl'nd wmplt'led ad hlank w,th 
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10 day~ ....... ... 48t per word 
JOlClay, ... . . . ,. $1.02 per word. 
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111 CommunlClllon. C.nter 
(Ofner Colta •• MMIIaon 

low. City 52242 

and comes from many places in 
the community. Lawen. 
forcement would also be dIf. 
ficult. 

principal routes in cities. 

Anthony said the group would 
find tonnage limltations in the 
range of five to eight tons ac· 
ceptable. "This type of regulation is 

most effective only when a 
patrol car is assigned to the 
route and ls actively handing 
out tickets. It can be anticipaleq 
that residents will constantly 
call for a patrol car to enforce 
the ordinance," Plastino's 
memo states. 

"We have no problem with 
local traffic," Anthony said. "U 
Mayflower comes In with a semi 
to move someone in, that's fine. 
Or delivery trucks and the gas 
and electric trucks." 

Plastino said that KIrkwood 
Avenue carries only about 6 per 
cent truck traffic, while 10 per 
cent is not uncommon for 

o 

~
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Wedding .... 

Invitations ,,(~~ 

MEDITATION 
CHAPEl 

ond Supplies i.. 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

Open 8 am - 9 pm 
Congregational United 

Church of Christ 
Clinton and Jefferson Streets 109 5 Dubuque 

• 

MONEY MARKET 
DEPOSITS* ANew 

Savings 
Concepti 

• Minimum Depos il is S I 0,000. 
• 6 Month Deposil Period (26 Weeks). 
e tnterest is determ ined by the latest average 

(auction) yield of 6 month U.S. Treasury Bills. 
Your Credit Union will pay ';' % above this 
amount, and odd it to your occount monthly. 
We expect this rate to vary between 7'~ and 
7.5% from week to week. 

Holiday 
Club Savings 5 0/0 

An Innovative savings club plan to use in your 
own special way· Christmas, vacation. taxes, etc. 

6% Regular 
Share Savings 

. .. P-er annum paid quarterly on regular shore 
savings . 6.14% is the effectille annual yield on 
jusl $5.00 increments, 

4% Share 
Draft Accounts 

(Almost like checking .. . only better .) Pay 
for your groceries. utilities , etc .. with th is 
modern consumer·orlented transaction aecoun1. 

Call u. for Complete Details 
353·7111 

STUDY IN EUROPE
SPRING SEMESTER 1979 
INTERNSHIPS IN - Parliament, Business, Museums, 
LONDON - Art Galleries, Research Labs, 

Social Services, Town Planning. 

University of ROChester's Semester 
at SUSSEX UNIVERSITY - Fine Arts. Studio Arts. 

Liberal Arts. 

INTERNSHIPS IN LUXEMBOURG- Work in English, 
Study in French. 
German or English. 
Language courses. 

COSTS-!n Britain from $1.920 (board, lodging. tuition) 
In .L.uxem~urg,. $2,600 (board, lodging. 
tuition. onentatlon in England). 

Full Detan,-EPA, JVA M''Ymount IIMI 
College, Tarrytown N. Y. 10591 or your 
own study abroad office. 

7 5% * Certificate of 
• 0 Deposit . 

Per annum on $7 500 
lust one year Or Ih or $1 .000 time depOSits for 
365 days f ree years. $7,500 matures In 
$573 04 $~om dat of Opening and you can earn ' 
of . : .000 matures In three years from date 

opening and you can earn $243.91. 

7 00/ * Certificate of 
• /0 Deposit 

Per annum on $5.000 or $1.000 time deposits for 
Just one year or two years. $5.000 matures In 365 
days from date of opening and you can earn 
$356.13. $1.000 matures In two years from date of 
opening and you can earn $147.51 . 

6 50/ * Certlflcateof 
• /0 Deposit 

Per annum on $1 ,000 time deposit for just one 
year. You can earn $66.06 In lust dne year. 

Payroll deduction I, ovollaltle or depo'" 
your entire chedllnto your .hare IOvln,a 
or .ho,. draft account. 

• 'enalty for early wl.hdrowall 

A substantial ,"I.r. t penalty IS enforced 
In cos. of early withdrawal. 

S.rvlng Unlver.'ty rind ACT Employ ... 
HOURII taOO e.m. 10.100 p.m. Oft Mon4aYI: 

I--I~""'~ __ -i rind membe" 01 '''elr Immed/at. 
9100 •• m. to 4130 p.m. Oft 'ue",aYI thru ',hlaYI 'amllle •. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
...----'-'----tIOWA CREDIT UNION 
I &~ I 500::::t.~;nu. 
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n· Crash highHghts airport criticism 
~ of 01. 8th Annual 

\~.s-~ r/~. Fiddler's 
\~ Picnic 

teof 
• 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - People 
1fho Dve In the flight path of Jets 
arriving and leaving from 
LlDdbergh Field have been 
flgbtIng for years to have the 
city'. Intern,t1onal airport 
IIIOved to a less-populated part 
Ii the county - citing foremost 
the nolae and safety factors. 

Monday's crash of a Pacific 
Southwest Airlines jet and the 
small plane with which it 
collided may add impetus to 
that battle which hu Just 
rekindled with a court trial 
scheduled In October. 

The larger plane plowed into 
a residential neighborhood de
stroying more than a dozen 
homes, klllIng all 136 aboard 
8IId at least one person on the 
groWld and Injwing several 
others. 

It was the first crash of a 
commercial plane in the 
vicinity of Lindbergh Field 
since it opened on Aug. 16, 1928. 
It was named for aviator 
Charles Lindbergh because his 
"SpIrit of st. Louis" was built 
nearby. 

PIlots have long commented 
about this being one of the 
trickiest landings in the cOWltry 
because of the steep descent to 
the field over downtown. The 
normal approach Is over a vast 
residential area -scene of 
Monday's crash - the city's zoo 
and Balboa Park, then planes 
have to make a-sudden drop 
over downtown skyscrapers to 
reach the field alongside San 
Diego Bay. 'The airport Is less 
than two miles from the heart of 
town. 

The airport's landing and 
takeoff corridors cut a wide 
swath through prosperous com· 
mercial areas as well as plush 

A dozen or mort '--w". Nt on fir. end I ""III pl.n. pilot 
Ind nlghl .tudenl Wlrt kllltd In the eolll.lon 'Irly MoneIlY 01 a 

residential neighborhoods. 

The airport had 78,839 ts· 
keoffs and landings in 1917, and 
recenUy the county's Compre· 
hensive Planning Organization 
said Lindbergh would remain 
the cOWlty's major airport at 
least through 1995. 

There's a $12 million terminal 
expansion program underway 

which will provide facillties for 
some of the several air lines 
which are seeking San Diego 
routes. 

Many of the residents who 
live in the flight path have sued 
the airport for $100 million in 
damages, claiming the noise 
has devalued their property 
values by making life unbeara· 

By United Press International 

PSA commercial'" and I prlVI" C-.na above a rllldtntla. d ... 
lrict 01 S.n Diego. Ther. WII. llao It .... 1 two duthl on ilia 
ground It Ihi _ 01 thl crulL 

ble. They claim loss of appetite, 
loss of sex drive and that 
students attending schools in 
the flight path are unable to 
concentrate on their studies. 

The airport operates under a 
midnight-l!HIa.m. curfew, ban· 
ning most landings and all 
takeoffs as a concession to the 
residents nearby. 

Several years ago the plan· 
ning group had voted to relocate 
the airport to a barren area 
near the Mexi.can border, but 
later reconsidered and allowed 
the airport to remain. 

The only fatal accident at 
Lindbergh Field Involved an air 
taxi which crashed on takeoff 
Jan. 8, 1968 and killed the pilot 
and his two passenllers. 
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By United Press International 

Murder .uapecl LlONIrd Smith duc:kllo hid. hll ,_ I. hi I. 
1IC0rttd by pollc.men from ilia Glry polle, "Ition 10 Ihi Crown . 
'polnl eoun., eourthou .. , pending Irrlllln_1. Smllh II I 

IUIpICt In thl Ihoillun allying MondlY 01 CIllfornl1 Ang .... oul· 
1It1d" Lyman BoIlock. 

CROWN POINT, Ind. (UP!) 
- A first degree murder charge 
was filed Monday against a man 
accused of killing California 
Angels' outfielder Lyman 
Bostock with a · shotgun blast 
aimed at the gunman's 
estranged wife. 

Leonard Smith, 31, of nearby 
Gary, appeared briefly before 
Lake County Criminal Court 
Judge Andrew V. Giorgi, who 
set his next court appearance 
for Friday morning. 

Leonard Smith, who was 
arrested a few hours after the 
shooting of Bostock in a car on a 
Gary street Saturday night, was 
held without bail in the Lake 
CoWlty Jail. 

The Lake County prosecutor's 
office filed the first degree 
murder charge, which carries a 
penalty of 30 to 60 years. 
Leonard Smith was brought 
before Giorgi, who advised him 
of his constitutional rights, 
including the right to a lawyer. 

The suspect told the judge his 
family had hired a private 
attorney and Giorgi postponed 
proceedings until 8:30 a.m. 
Friday. 

Office candidates to visit I.e. 
Political activity in the Iowa 

City area will heat up this week 
when several candidates bring 
their acts to town. 

Jerry Fitzgerald, Democratic 
candidate for governor, will 
begin the parade of politicians 
when he visits the UI today. 
Fitlgerald will eat at Burge 
Hall from ~ p.m. He will ap
pear In Room 100, Phillips Hall 
at 8 p.m. to give a speech and 
answer questions. 

On Wednesday, Tom Miller, 
Democratic challenger to 
Attorney General Richard 
Turner, will be appearing at the 
College of Law. The Iowa 
Student Bar AIaocIatlon has 
been trying to arrange a debate 
between Turner and Mlller at 3 
p.m., but Turner has yet to 
agree to the arrangements. If 
the debate 18 not held, Miller 
Will be In the College of Law 
lounge at 3 p.m. to speak to 
-tudent. and to answer 
questions. 

Gov. Robert Ray will visit 
1000a City 1buraday to par. 
tlclpate In a campaign rally for 
loell Republican legislative 
Cllldldatea at the Union. 

The rally will begin It 3:. 
PJII. In the Wheel Room, and 
Ray IIlCheduled to Ippear with 
Hou.e candidates Wes Dunbar, 
n.Je Hibbl and Mike Jones and 
Senate candldate Vic Woolums. 
Jobn_on County Republican 
Cbairman Dan 'Nolan said that 
thtre will be no politicil 
Ipttcbu It the rally; rather, 
!be eandldates will meet with 
tile ..... 

On Friday, First Lady 
Rosalynn Carter will stop in 
Cedar Rapids to campaign for 
Rep. Mike Blouin on her way to 
Ames for the Jefferson.Jacuon 
dinner. 

In Cedar Rapids, Carter will 
visit the Lincoln Congregate 

DOONESBURY 
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Meal Site and then appear at a 
fundraising luncheon for Blouin 
at the Town House Motor Inn. 

To end the week of political 
fervor, Wes Dunbar's campaign 
staff will meet the Daily Iowan 
staff in a co-ecl softball game at 
2 p.m. in Mercer Park. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Police Investigators said 
Leonard Smith, who was 
arrested seven times on various 
charges between 1964 and 1974 
but was convicted of none of 
them, was trying to kill his wife, 
Barbara, 26, who was riding In 
the back seat of a car with 
Bostock. 

Bostock and Barbara SmIth, 
who had rued for divorce two 
months ago, had met only 
minutes earlier at the home of 
her sister, Joan Hawkins, 
detectives said. HaWkins, whom 
Bostock had known for several 
years, was in the front seat of 
the car driven by Bostock's 
WIele, Thomas Turner, 43, who 
police said had helped ralse the 
two girls. 

Bostock, one of the highest 
paid players in baseball, was 
taken to St. Mary's Hospital 
after he was shot at point-blank 
range with a small gauge 

shotgun. Doctors worked on him 
for 3'h hours before he died at 
1:30 a.m. Sunday. 

Barbara Smith was 
hospitalized In fair condition 
with pellet wounds on her face. 

Potice Sgt. Robert Highsmith 
said Bostock, the American 
League's ninth leading hitter, 
was riding in the back seat of a 
car driven by his uncle, Thomas 
Turner of Gary, after the 
Angels were defeated :H by the 
White Sox Saturday in Chicago. 

.. At Fifth and Jackson Streets 
the suspect pulled alongside and 
fired point blank into the car, 
apparenUy with a .41(}.gauge or 
a 2(}.gauge shotgun," he said. 

Highsmith said Barbara 
Smith recognized the driver as 
her estranged husband, and 
apparently argued briefly with 
him before the shooting. Turner 
ran two stop lights to flee from 
the suspect, he said. 
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Challenge to Soviets 
While the attention of AmeriCans has 

been focused on Jimmy Carter's camp 
David Mideast swnmitry, the tunnoil of 
southern Africa and the collapse of the 
Boston Red Sox, war has continued 
inexorably in Ethiopia, where the suc
cesa of Soviet presence is 'Africa is may 
be largely determined. 

The war is not a recent development. 
Secessionist rebeis in the northern 
province of Eritrea have been struggling 
for independence since the early '60s, 
even when the ancient kingdom of 
Abyssinia was ruled by patriarchal Haile 
Selasie and his nation was an ally of the 
United States. But the war has heated up 
and taken on special Significance since 
his death. A nominally Marxist govern- , 
ment, supported and supplied by Cuba 
and the Soviet Union, has attempted, so 
far without success, to crush the 
rebellion once and for all. 

This has created an uneasy situation 
for the Soviets. Not oniy is the Soviet 
Union wary of involvement because of 
the American experience in Southeast 
Asia but Its support of the regime of Col. 
Mengistu Haile Miriam places it in the 
rather hypocritical position of opposing a 
popular liberation movement. Hence, the 
Soviets have pressured Miriam to seek a 
negotiated settlement with the rebels of 
the Eritrean Liberation Front (ELF) and 
the Eritrean People's Liberation Front 
(EPLF ). 

Such a settlement seems unlikely. The 
protracted war has caused such bit
terness that compromise is improbable 
and reconciliation impossible. The 
revolutionary forces have not retreated 
from their demands for unconditional 
independence while Miriam's power, and 
the prospects for the perpetuation of his 
revolutionary government, would be 
diminished by capitulation to the rebels. 

And yet the situation cries out for a 
solution. Miriam launched an all-out 
offensive against the rebels last spring 

Frightening 
Mayor Frank Rizzo of Philadelphia is 

no enigma. His public pronouncements 
lack of intricacy and obfuscation ex
pected of politicians; he always speaks 
directly to the point. And since, in his 
current try for a third term as the City of 
Brotherly Love's mayor he is en
couraging his constltuents to "vote 
white," Frank Rizzo's message is clear. 

Rizzo faces some large obstacles in his 
race for another term. Not the least of 
these is the city charter, which limits 
mayors to two terms. Last spring, he 
humbly announced that he would abide 
by the charter, bid a bittersweet farewell . 
to city hall and assume the role of 
national spokesmen for the "white 
minority." But Rizzo changed his mind 
- perhaps he reflected that mayors get 
reserved parking places and national 
spokesmen for non-existent (or at least 
miscalculated) ethnic groups don't. Now 
Rizzo has expressed the fear that without 
his firm hand on the wheel, the city would 
collapse within a fortnight. (What's a 
paltry thing like a city charter when civic 
annihilation is a t hand? ) 

\ But in the nuclear age, the end of the 
world is a rather tired issue, so Rizzo 
knew he'd have to sweeten the pot. And 
he knew just how to do it - he'd done it 
successfuily twice before. He has begun 
making gratuitous, insulting references 
to black people. The Philadelphia press, 
being the Philadelphia press, eats it up, 
and Rizzo feeds it to them with a spoon. 
" ... Keep on writing that black stuff," he 
has been quoted as saying to reporters, 
"it gets me votes everyday." 

And, of course, It Isn't just the black 
people. Everyone trying to prevent the 
amendment of the city charter to allow 
Rizzo a third term is a radical. "This is 
an election," he darkly intones, "bet
ween social eltremists and social 
radicals against the people who live 
withln the law." And Frank Rizzo lives 
within the law - he just wants to change 

but has suceeded oniy in driving the 
liberation forces Into the mountains 
where the ELF and EPLF factions have 
consolidated and will be difficult to 
dislodge. The rebels, after nearly two 
decades of fighting, appear content to 
bide their time, striking In scattered 
guerriDa actions and disrupting supply 
lines. 

The government can't afford to wait 
another two decades for the conflict to be 
resolved. It is pouring the nation's 
resources into the war at a time when 
drought is threatening mass starvation 
throughout the country and Somalia 
waits to the south, eyeing the contested 
Ogaden province that was the scene of a 
border war last year. In addition, the 
concentration of military effort in 
Eritrea has allowed new uprisings to 
begin throughout the country. 

Miriam has attempted to win over the 
population of captured areas of Eritrea 
by rushing in food supplies and directing 
the army to aid in rebuilding, but these 
gestures have apparently failed to 
reverse the effects of a generation of 
hostility. Meanwhile the war's pricetag, 
already estimated to have surpassed $1.5 
billion, grows by as much as $2 million 
per day. 

The situation presents the Soviets with 
a major challenge. Their attempt to gain 
a foothold along the Red Sea and the 
Horn of Africa has drawn them into 
longstanding conflict. While they have 
not yet become fully involved militarily, 
chances of an early negotiated set
tlement seem slim. If they can salvage 
some kind of settlement, they wiD have 
scored a major triumph in Africa. If they 
fail, their intention of gaining strategic 
influence on the continent will have 
suffered a crippling setback. In either 
case, it 's a situation worth watching . 

W1NS TON BAReLA Y 

Staff Writer 

it when the mood strikes him. 
But the most incredible facet of Rizzo 's 

current campaign lies in the following 
quote, in reference to his opponents: 
"They try to frighten people, but they 
don't frighten me." 

It is amazing that Frank Rizzo should 
even consider making the observaton, in 
an accusatory tone, that someone is 
trying to frighten people after he has 
mightily striven to bring racial and 
social tensions to the point of combustion 
simply to maintain himself in office. And 
what is more amazing is that he has a 
good chance of success. 

Rizzo has ' wide, deep, fervent public 
support, and he has cultivated that 
support through an overtly racist ap
proach. He may stumble in his attempt to 
get the charter amended - his various 
enemies may in combination have the 
power to thwart him, but there is a 
question whether they can act in har
mony on anything, Including the defeat of 
Frank Rizzo. And even if he does lose his 
post as mayor, he has mentioned with 
obvious relish the prospect of of running 
for governor of Pennsylvania, a race 
he'd have a good chance of winning. Then 
he'd have a whole state, not just a city, to 
tell ghost stories to. 

The style Rizzo uses was perfected in 
the South, but has passed Into disuse 
there lately. No less a pillar of 
segregation than Sen. Strom Thurmond 
(R-S. C.) has begun to appeal directly to 
black voters, knowing increased black 
voter registration there has made any 
other approach suicidal. Rizzo doesn't 
have to worry about that. No matter how 
high black voter registration figures get 
In Philadelphia, he has enough fearful 
ethnics to draw from to win. Anyone who 
thought racial poUtics died with the 
creation of the "New South" is tragically 
wrong. It Isn't dead; its spreading. 

MICHAEL HUMES 

Editorial Page Editor 
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Viewp 
Lethargy in the American steel industry' 

No concert hall performer, no rock musician is 
more sensitive to his work environment than our 
American businessman. Any criticism of the 
establlshed order affects "confidence" and 
without confidence business slumps. On the other 
hand, businessmen fret, complain, grouse, 
moan, kvetch, fuss and bitch as no prima 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
ballerina would dare. The most tempermental 
operatic diva is less demanding than the 
tycoonate of industry and the mogulia of finance . 
n it isn't thoughtless consumers insisting they 

get what they paid for , it 's labor unions, or 
government regulations, or foreign exchange 
that is irritating the leaders of business and 
industry. Either the tariff is too high or too low, 
the Interest rates too small or too large, the cash 
flow to wide or too narrow; something is always 
wrong in the finicky eyes of these conductors of 
.the nation's prosperity. 

The latest lamentations are over America's 
lagging rate of innovation. (Innovation is a 
pompous word used by businessmen when trying 
to sound oracular. Invention means the same 
thing. ) 

We Americans aren 't inventing widgets at the 
same rate we used to. Since nobody knows what 
the rate is, the financiers and government of
ficials making statements about it are letting 

. Letters 
To the Editor: 

I respectfully submit this letter in an effort to 
express how sick and tired I am of insensitive, 
narrow-minded and ethnocentric "so-called" 
critics defining for black people what is ac
ceptable and unacceptable about their art. I am 
speaking specifically, in this Instance, about the 
review of the Hancher Auditorium performance 
of The Wiz . 

I too must sadly state that I enjoyed some of 
The Wi~, but not all of it, although, it seems, 
for exactly the opposite reasons as thOle Of your 
"illustrious" drama critic. I had previously seen 
The Wiz twice In ChIcago, although, unhap
pily, not In New York. Some thlngs of which your 
staff writer, Judith Green, seems callously not to 
have been aware are the obvious facts that Iowa 
City ls not Broadway, Hancher Auditorium is not 
the Majestic Theater In New York, nor is a road 
company a Broadway cast. 

What your not-too-widely traveled critic 
perceived as a "super-charged ... energy level" 
was, In my mind, a disturbingly low energy level. 
The lnitlal dance acene of the play, with the 
"woman trailing about 20 yards of black cloth" 
was my first disappointment of the evening after 
having observed at the Shubert Theater In 
ChIcago a virtual exploeion during the tornado 
ballet,ln which Dorothy's house was twirled and 
spun almost continuoualy throughout the dance, 
the entire stage was entwined with the trailing 
black ribbon, thereby evoking a true feeUng of 
"tornado," and at one point the female dancer 
appeared almost miraculously astride the top of 
Dorothy's house. Tbia was not your clalllcal 
ballet, yet no one with any appreciation of the 
black dance form would perceive 01 It as a 
"confused tangle" 01 "dancen Jwnplng up and 
down." 

The c08twnes and color schemes which ap
palled your .taf( writer 10 much, IIt!med, to thia 
mind, quite appropriate given the fact that Th. 
WII II a fantasy and aome of the color schemes 
were truly fantutlc. The Emerald City wu one 
of the more awe-lnspIrInc .. at the Shubert 
'lbeater and lOI1lehow faUed to be as lmprelllve 

their words be guided by their subjective lm
pressions. . 

Nevertheless, our upper drawer people are 
worried lest the Germans and Japanese out
invent us. But if we may be losing our total 
technological dominance of the world, It would 
not be surprising. The dominance has only 
existed since the beginning of the second world 
war. It came about through the contributions of 
refugee scientists and the fact that the societies 
we are most competitive with had been knocked 
flat. We not only ended the war richer and In one 
piece but in possession of our former enemies' 
science and scientists. We would have had to be 
classic dumbbells not to have become supreme. 

Since then in some industries we've slipped 
from leading to world to becoming a backward 
nation. The most notable is steel. Japan is so 
much ahead of us that it can import the raw 
materials and fuel to make it from thousands of 
miles away and still undersell Ohio steel 
manufacturers who get their supplies from 
Minnesota and West Virginia. 

The reason for this is that the American steel 
industry spends next to nothing on research and 
development. Last year the U.S. Steel Cor
poration, once the pride of American capitalist 
technology, spent slightly less than $50 million on 
R&D. That may sound like alot but it was $30 
million less than what Bristol-Myers spent and 
they make toothpaste. 

The figure shows U.S. Steel hasn't even made 
an effort to stay technologically abreast of its 
foreign competitors. It devoted one half of 1 per 
cent of its sales to R&D or about $300 per em
ployee or 36 per cent of its profits. Compare that 
to Tonka Toys. Yup, they're the people who make 
those nice little trucks and fire engines for the 
klddlypoos. Tonka, that tech giant, devoted 

on Hancher 's stage. The Emerald City gate, for 
example, was much more elaborately designed 
than the "aqua, kelly green, emerald green and 
yellow" curtain which Judith and I saw from the 
orchestra seats in Monday night's performance. 
Could not such a problem be an unfortunate 
disadvantage imposed by nature upon traveling 
companies? The "entourage 01 a dozen chiffon
draped dancers" who were In the final dance 
scene of the play was another of my disap
pointments. Perhaps the restrictions imposed by 
the dimensions of the stage caused this oU!erwise 
impressive finale - reminlscent,ln my thinking, 
of the court of a medieval African chief with all 
of its gala colors and pomp - to fall somewhat 
short of the majesty which It had possessed on 
the Shubert stage. Nevertheless, Green seems to 
have again missed the fact that The Wiz ls • 
black interpretation of The Wizard oj 0% and not 
a IDf!re remake of The Wizard oj Oz. 

The unfortunate comments abOut the music In 
The Wit Indicated to me that Judith Green', 
lack of exposure to black culture ls so great that 
perhaps she should never again be pennltted to 
review another black production, for how can 
one criticize what one doesn't understand? The " 
'ooh-wah' accompanimenta" of the pit slngera 
very effectively (and positively) evoked for 
some of us images of black music of the '501, as I 
am quite sure they were Intended to do. My 
complaint with both the pit lingers and the or
chestra, however, was that they lacked the rich, 
fuil-bodied sound that the orchestra and slngera 
with the ChIcago company had poIIe8Ied. 
Secondly ,If Green had even a slight appreciation 
of, or sensitivity toward, gospel millie ahe could 
not have perceived of the individual slnger
actors 88 having been guilty of "vocal 
elaboration 10 florid that mllodies (were) 
obliterated" for she would have known in
tellectually, IInce she couldn 't feel intuitively, 
that black millie II not baed on melody In the 
claaslcal lleDee, but on repeated refrains and 
rhythma in a more traditionally AfrIcan MIlle. 

Chari .. Loclletl 

All that jazz 
To th. Editor: 

Several weeu 110, I ltopped In It radio ltatlon 
WSUI to ezpreu my IIncere conctrn ovw the 
clemlee of Mark Solomon'llate-nilht laalhow, 

almost 2 per cent of Its sales to R &: D or ~98 per 
employee or a sum equal to 412 per cent <i Ita 
profits. Is It any wonder that the last major In
vention to come from the steel industry was the 
pop top can1 

The fuel Industry did scarcely better. Its R II D 
effort as a percentage of Its total sales was about 
one fourt,h of the average of all Industry's. So 
much for the millions spent on televlaed 
propaganda messages about how the oU Indll8try 
is working day and night In the labs to bring 111 
new, cheap, non-polluting and inexhaUltabie . 
sources of fuel. Either they're just funning WI or 
all those oU corporation employees are doing the 
research on their own time without billing the 
company. Some of the innovation lost In 
product development has been applied to 
thinking up reasons for why more money Ian't 
being spent on inventions. Excuse number one Is 
that R&D money has to go Into thinking up ways 
to satisfy government health and Safety 
regulations; reason number two ls that taxes are 
too high to justify risking money on perfecting a 
new Idea; reason number three is that even U 
they do come up with a good idea, the govern
ment will prosecute them under the anti·IrWlt act 
if they try to make a little money out of it. 

Then there are two possible reasons that 
businessmen don't mention. By not spending 
money now the taxpayers can be blackmailed 
into paying for R& D later. That's how the 
atomic power industry paid (or its de'lI!.\<lpmtII\ 
costs. And finally, who needs it? Just keep 
Japanese steel out of the country : then give <Nr 

fellows bellows and two strong arms and we'U 
make you all the horseshoes you'll ever want. 

Copyright 1978 by King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

"Cathexis." I spoke to Mr. John Monnick, whoae 
supercilious attitUde turned me off In the same 
hasty way I have been turning the radio tff 
whenever one of your so-called "Jazz lII)ows" 
comes on the air. 

One of the great things about Mark Solomon's 
show was that It helped me to keep abreast at 
new contemporary Jau record relea.... ute 
many other people, I have a limited reccri 
buying budget, and I like to hear records before [ 
buy them If at all possible. 

Solomon's show was multi-faceted In Its wide 
erposure of recordings ranging from maID
stream to avant garde. Although IOIDe 
limitations were placed on him by the 
unavaUabilltf of certain recordings from the 
WSUI library, Solomon nevertheless helped 
llsteners such as myaelf flU-in the gaps In their 
Uatenlnl( background with recording! from the 
forties, fifties and atxties, as well are m«t 
recent recordingl. 

On the other llana, me "Jail and Jim" shoW, 
Which has replaced "Cathexis," II prInwlIy. 
dated, illy·whlte, mllktoast, mlddiNf-the-rold 
Jau Ihow. I am not limply .. ylng thlJ becaUM 
John Coltrane, Ce<:U Taylor, Jackie Mclan IIId 
Ornette Coleman .... overlooked by IhII ., 
but becau.. Jim Doulherty conal.telldJ 
overiooU even the most lOUd mainJIream II' 
tlltl of the Iut three decades, such u Deller 
Gordon, Gene Ammons, Art Blakely, 0IarIet 
MIng\18 and Wei Montgomery. 

I recently read a "National Jail SUrvey" of 
jus radio shows In the publication Radio FrH 
Jm . Each participating ltatlon liated the jill 
albuma to which thll), had been glvinll the DK't 
airplay. Well, In Lellngton, Ky., fer ewnple, H 
you turn on WBKY, you might heir RuIIuD 
Roland Kirk; In Daviclaon, N.C., It', Ron carter 
and ChIck Corea; In Lawrence, Kana., CIIII'IIt 
Parker, Olear Peteraon and Flora PurIm are lilt 
order of the day ; you can hear Charla MqII 
and Yuael Lateef In YpIlIantl, Mlch; IIId • 
Oxford, Ohio (wherever than II), the __ at 
Woody Shaw and Phil Woodl come out OWl' lilt 
alnra ... 

But In Iowa City, you'll have 10 little rw l1li 
Torme, Buddy RIch, Woody Herman, a. 
Kenton, Harry Jamea, the Glenn MWtr BIIId 
and IAulI Be1llon. Ho-hwn. 

Ray RldfOUI 
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out of it. 

The big question is, how much will it hurt? 
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"GA~!sdom teeth: a lot like taxes, death 
Staff Writer . infection because of the 

Student CommiHee 

for A JUlt World Order 

invites all people who are 

interested in global issues to Laurie Betzer. a first-year 
medical student. left the UI 
Dental Clinic In July feeling 
great after having all four 
williom teeth removed. But 
within five hours the sedation 
beglll wearing off, and she 
realized the ordeal wasn't over. 

Two hours of surgery to 
remove four impacted teeth, 
two of which bad wrapped their 
roots around nerves. has left 
Betzer with enormous swollen 
jaws and numbness in the lower 
right corner of her chin. 

According to Dr. Alex 
Acevedo, associate professor in 
oral surgery, pain and swelling 
can be expected for all patients 
who have wisdom teeth -
named because they usually 
appear in the late teens and 
usually referred to 88 third 
molars by dental profe88ionals 
- removed. 

"We can't predict the 
magnitude." he said. "It varies 
from person to person." 

"Pain depends on many 
factors - complexity of 
surgery, position of wiadom 
teeth. length of time. the person 
has waited before removal and 
the behavioral patterns of the 
person after surgery." said Dr. 
Glenh Jacobsen, a local dentist. 

But there is also the 
possibility of complications, 
such as numbness In the lip or 
chin areas, as in Betzer's case. 

"Parasthesia is an abnormal 
sensation of the lip. It·s a tingly 
feeling - like the anesthesia 
hasn't worn off," Acevedo 
explained. "It's not pennanent. 
though. The time element may 
involve three to four weeks or 
up to nine months for some," 

The numbness, which 
Acevedo said may only occur in 
two or three cases In 700,results set of fourth molars have 
from just the slightest pressure disappeared. 
from the root on the nerve when Jacobsen added that only 11 
the tooth is being removed. minority. about 5 per cent, have 

"The most common com- room for their wisdom teeth. 
plication. probably occurring in One local private oral 
6-10 per cent of the cases. Is dry surgeon. Dr. Edward Lorsen. 
sockets." Acevedo said. "A clot said everyone eventually needs 
doesn't organize after the tooth to have his or her wisdom teeth 
is removed. The BOeket's not removed. He also asserted that 
protected and the bone is ex- the earlier surgery is done the 
posed to air. causing pain in the better, because side effects are 
ear or temple area." "diminished if the wisdom teeth 

To help the healing, a are removed early. Usually by 
dressing is placed on the socket. the age of 17, 18. or 19, the 
"The dressing does what the wisdom teeth have successfully 
clot should have done." erupted and should be taken 
Acevedo said. out. .. 

Most people need to have Lorson and Acevedo both said 
their wisdom teeth removed removal of the third molar later 
because there usually Isn't In life can cause problems for 
enough room in the mouth to the patient. 
accommodate wisdom teeth. Lorson noted that if surgery is 
according to Acevedo. As man delayed "insidious problems 
evolved. he said. the mouth can occur such as gum infection 
became smaller in to - though it's low grade:" and 
the rest of the a subsequent bone damage. It 

However, Acevedo en-
couraged surgery between the 
ages of 17-25 for another reason. 

"Twenty-two to 25 Is the ideal 
age for surgical removal of the 
third molar. There usually are 
no systemic problems such as 
heart conditlons or diabetes. 
It's easier to remove the third 
molar when the patient is 
younger . because the bone is not 
as hard, the patient tolerates 
the procedure better and also 
heals faster." 

How does one know when 
wisdom teeth need to be 
removed if he or she hasn't been 
told so by a dentist? 

"Around the age of 19, 20. or 
21 the wisdom teeth start to 
develop. The person will notice 
a problem and continue to have 
problems if it's not taken care 
of." Acevedo said. 

Lorson said. "If they need to 
be taken out. the person will 
have symptoms of pain, 

swelling or stiffness of the jaw. 
Those symptoms would drive 
them to care." 

The bulk of third molar 
problems, Acevedo said. occur 
when the wisdom teeth erupt 
halfway. "The tooth opens into 
the oral cavity, food collects 
around the molar and can be a 
source of infection." he said. 

Another reason for removal of 
the third molars is to prevent 
the development of a cyst. a sac 
of fluid that develops after 
surrounding tissue "nowers" 
around the growing molars. 
Cysts occur only if the molars 
do not erupt and become im
pacted. While there is less 
chance of infection - usually 
caused because brushing 
wisdom teeth is difficult - the 
tissue around the tooth can 
develop a cyst. 

"The trouble with a cyst is 
that it bigger." Acevedo 
said. their 
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anatomy of the upper wiJdmI 
teeth. There is no food im
paction from gravity 81 on the 
bottom and the bone Isn't as 
bard on top," be explained. 

Acevedo said there is a 
chance of infection in the 
sinuaea and the tissue there 
would have to be cloeed. But be 
said tbat most infection 
problems occur when the 
bottom molars are removed. 

Acevedo 's policy is to 
"remove the top wisdom teeth If 
the bottom ones are removed 
because there's nothing for the 
upper ones to function with. We 
may let the top wisdom teeth 
erupt a bit before removal, but 
only on selective cases. 

Lorson encourages his 
patients to have them removed 
all at once also. "U's easier for 
me to do It that way. Butit also 
depends a lot on the degree of 
difficulty and the skill of the 
individual operator." 

A screening appointment is a 
necessary part of ill Dental 
Clinic procedure, Acevedo said . 

He said It is impossible to 
make an estimate of total costs 
of wisdom teeth removal 
because of such variables 81 the 
amount of anesthesia used and 
time spent in surgery. Betzer's 
bUl, including about 1~12 pre
and post-surgery visits, was 
$125. Normally, however, a 
patient wUl have only a few 
post-operatlve checkups. 

An appointment is set up on 
a day prior to the surgery. at 
which complications that may 
arise and what will be hap
pening during surgery will be 
explained. I 

But most Jmportantly, 

attend this week's new 

membership and committee 

update session. September 

27, 1978, Wednesday, 7:00 

p.m. in the Purdue Room of 

the IMU. 

, 
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Isn't bothering them. but there's 
a potential for a cyst." 

Although a cyst may not 
develop right away and only 
only occurs In about 10 per cent 
of cases. according to Acevedo. 
if not taken care of the cyst can 
grow to large proportlons. X 
rays have shown that some 
have grown aimost as large as 
the entire lower gum area. 

Acevedo said. it is necessary to 
"establish a base line for vital 
signs." Blood pressure and 
pulse must be taken in advance 
to detennine what is normal for 
each person. 

If you want to gel into nuclear powcr. start by gelting into the 
nuclear Navy. 

The upper wisdom teeth pose 
less of a problem than the 
bottom ones during removal, 
Acevedo said. 

"There are fewer problems of 

Although no one but a dentist 
can tell if a person needs to get 
his or her wisdom teeth 
removed, the responses vary as 
do the reasons for having the 
surgery done. 

"The subject's not black and 
white in terms of 'if' and 'when' 
wisdom teeth should be 
removed." Acevedo said. "Oral 
surgeons differ In their prac
tice. You have to consider 
what·s beat for the patient. " 

The Navy operate more than half the reactor in America. 
So our train ing is Lh most compreh naive. You tart by arn
ingyour commission a aNavyoffic r.Thenw giveyou ay r 
of advanced nuclear training (with a $3.000 bonus wh n you 
fini h). During your car r, you'll get practical, hands-on ex
perience with our nuclear-powered fl et. 

If that sounds like the kind of responsibility you're looking 
for, speak to your Navy rccruil.er or &end y OUT resume to: 
Lt. a.rry R. Hartl .. l. 7501 N. Unlvertlty. Suit. 201. Peoria. IL 
81814, or 1:1111 collect (3011) 871·7310. 
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University of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

supplemental 

BUDGET 
HEARINGS 
for 1978-1979 allocations 

will be held October 9 - 13 

BUDGET FORMS available now 
in Collegiate Associati.ons Coun
cil office in the Activities Center . , 
I.M.U. (Deadline for budget re-
quests: Juesday, October 3 at 
5:00 pm.) 

I 

Jhe Activities Center is open on 
weekends. 
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ICLU opposes censorship 
of school library books , 

CEDAR RAPIDS,Iowa (UPI) 
- A proposal to remove books 
deemed sexist or racist from 
school libraries would be 
censorship that does more harm 
than good, the Iowa Civil 
Uberties Union said Monday. 

"The Civil Liberties Union is 
and always has been sympa
thetic to the feelings of groups 
in our society that have been 
victimized by offensive and 
often damaging stereotypes," 
said ICLU Executive Director 
Steve Brown. "However, we 

also strongly hold the view that 
exposure and education, not 
suppression, is the proper 
antidote for potentially harmful 
ideas in a free society." 

Brown made the statement 
prior to appearing before the 
Cedar Rapids School Board to 
state the ICLU's opposition to a 
proposal pending before a 
conuruttee of the board that 
would lead to the removal of 
mOre than 100 books crom the 
shelves of elementary school 
libraries. 

Postscripts 
Opportunities 

All seniors and graduate students Interested In registering with 
the Career Services and Placement Center for on-campus 
recruiting In the areas of business and industry or setting up a 
reference file are invited to a meeting at 5:30 p.m. In the Min
nesota Room of the Unlon ..... Newcomers are welcome at the 
beginners' hatha yoga class In Center East at 6 p.m. For Informa
tion call Barbara. 338-3002 .... . Auditions for John Yuknalls's 
production of Shakespeare's The T.m,..t will be held tonight 
promptly at 8 p.m. In Room 100 of the Old Armo~y. The produc
tion will have a long run In December. A large cast In needed. so 
people are encouraged to audition; no prepared material Is 
necessary .... . Frlendshlp Day Care Center sponsors the Child 
Care Food Program. Meals are available to children at the center 
without regard to race. sex. color or national orlgln .. ... Nader Is 
from Kuwait. and of course can speak and write Arabic extremely 
well. He Is Willing to teach others. Call LINK at 353-5465 for more 
Information ..... The Consumer Protection Service needs 
caseworkers to help consumers resolve their problems with 
businesses. Hours can be tailored to fit your schedule. Contact 
CPS at 353-7042 or stop by the table at the Fall Festival. 

Programs 
Polish editor and translator Lech Jeczmyk will speak on "Con

temporary Polish culture: New developments in fiction. film and 
graphic art" today at 3:30 p.m. In 304 EPB. Lech won Poland's 
1978 Translation Prize for his version of Heller's Catch·22. 
Refreshments will be served ..... Karln J. Gustafson will perform an 
organ recital at 8 p.m. In Clapp ReCital Hall ..... Tonight's "Speak 
Easy" program on WSUlls "Civil defense: Is.the real disaster In 
our planning?" The broadcast is at 8 p.m. with a repeat Wednes
day at 3 p.m. 

: .................. ~ 
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••••••••••••••••••• 

'''DOUBLE-UP!'' 
AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 

THE FIELD HOUSE 

. THE rg-;: 
II C I E L 0 D E 0 I :: ~ ~4,~ ' n~ ~~ ; 

OLD STYLE~ 
21c (7 oz.) ALL DAY 

HAPPY HOURS 
4:30-7:00 

The Very Best in Live Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT 

BELL JAR 
2Sc Draws 

9 -11 

The COPPER CONNECTION 
211 Iowa Ave. (Above the Copper Dollar) 

Closed Mondays: Available for Private Parties 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ne COPPER DOLLAR 
Open Dally at Noon 

FREE POOL - Noon 10 2 p. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• BIJOU • Mon & Tues 7 • BIJOU .. 

James Stewart, 
Dan Duryea, 
Shelly Winters 

Anthony Mann's 
WINCHESTER '73 

(1950) 

Western centering 
on a tight relationship 
between hero and 
vilHan - brother & 
brother. 

• • • • • .. . . 
Robert Rossen's 

THE HUSTER 
(1961) 

A rootless pool shark's 
obsession to beat the 
best in the country, 
formidable Minnesota 
Fats. A struggle in 
which everthing & 
everyone is sacrificed. 

• 

Starring 
Paul Newman 
Jackie Gleason 
George C. Scott 
Piper Laurie 

• BIJOU • Mon & Tues 9 • BIJOU • 

Tuesday Special 

$1.00 
Pitchers 

Bud·Blue Ribbon·Schlitz 
Anheuser-Busch Nat\lral Light 

Blue Ribbon Natural Light 

8-10 pm 
no cover 

HAt'leNAL 
tA •••••• 

AMI~AL 
Illut* 
~ 

ENDS THURS. 
SHOWS 1:40-
4:00-6:30-9:00 

GoIdIeHown 
CheYyChase 

fOuI~ 
IpGJ AMDTI'tIIll 

-~.-----.....I 

ENDS WED: 7:15·1:15 

BURT IlEYNOLDS .. 

...... Dfr"'~PoA __ ~. 

IQI 0 7:~0 & 9:30 l 

Clark accuses Jepsen of 
misleading Iowa voters 

DES MOINES (UPI) -
Democratic Sen. Dick Clark 
Monday accused his Republican 
challenger, Roger Jepsen, of 
misleading Iowa voters with 
inconsistent statements ,bout 
his view. on tuition tax credits. 

Clark released the transcript 
of an interview Jepsen had 
April 14 with George Brown of 
the Iowa State Education 
Association, whIch was to be 
used later in deciding political 
endorsements by IPACE, the 
political arm of the teachers' 
organization. 

In that interview, Jepsen said 
he would not favor tax credits 
for persons paying tuition to 
elementary, secondary or 
hIgher-level educational institu
tions - a marked departure 
from Jepsen's recent state
ments, which have chastised 
Clark for opposing tuition tax 
credit legislation in Congress. 

"Mr. Jepsen has said that my 
record is the only Issue in this 
race. But that is not true," 
Clark said. I 

"Another important isliue is 
Mr. Jepsen's record. In this 

case, I think Mr. Jepsen should blamed the inconsistency on !be 
explain to the people of Iowa "hectic" pace of his campaign 
why he appears to be tellin8 schedule the day of the In
people what they want to hear terview. 
on this Iuue and why either of "It was an intensive and 
his statements on it should be involved interview, we wen 
trusted more than the other." behind time and when we 11ft, 

Jepsen began his attack on my wife did question my lIIIWer 
Clark's stand on the tax credit ' about that," Jepaen said. "In 
Issue during an appearance in any event, my record Is clear 
Dubuque earUer this month. and I think I did mlaIpeak In 
Dubuque is heavUy Catholic and that interview ... I do remember 
Jepsen aimed his remarks at answering that in the oppoIiIe 
the parents of parochial school from what I should have 1Iid." 
pupils. 

He repeated his criticism of 01 CLASSIFIEDS 
Clark last week, contending the 
rising costs of education add 
impetus to the push for tax 
credits, and endorsed the tax 
credit concept in a letter printed 
in the newsletter of the Iowa 
Catholic Conference on Sept. 12. 

Reached at a fundra!ser in 
Greene County, Jepsen first 
said the transcript of the ISEA 
interview, given to Clark's 
campaign staff by an ISEA 
member, "is in error or the 
question was not clear to me." 

However, he later told UPI 
the transcript was correct and 

Senior lobby lauds Clark votes 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. 

Dick Clark, O-Iowa, has re
ceived the Award of Merit of the 
National Council of Senior 
Citizens for his support of 
legislation affecting the elderly. 

The councU, which presents 
the award to one senator and 
one representative each year, 
chose Clark for his "distin
guished record for advocacy 
and achievement on behalf of 

senior citizens," said Executive 
Director William R. Hutton. 

"Senator Clark has been in 
the forefront of efforts to 
improve the quality of life of 
older Americans since he was 
first elected to the Senate in 
1972," Hutton said, adding the 
Iowa Democrat has held a 100 
per cent rating for backing 
council priorities. 

THE WAR WHERE YOU SCORE 
All draft beer, bar liquor and wine 

is going for 1/2 price 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

(no cover charge on all three nights) 
And as an extra bonus ... 

Tuesday you will receive a Free Drink 
ticket at the door good for everyonel 

7:30-10pm 

TONIGHT 
NO'COVER 

FREE BEER 8 -10 pm 
V2 Price Bar Liquor & Beer 

10 til closing 
Coming Thursday - Tom D Luca 

GRAND DADDY'S 
606 E ... rllnllol 

-~---
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On the Line 
with the 01 sports staff 

CUp out the lIat 01 gamel and 
circle the team you predict will 
win. Circle both teams If you 
boneatly believe the game will 
end In a tie. For the game 
designated "tiebreaker," you 
mUlt circle the winner and you 

Iowa at Arilona 
Minnesota at UCLA 
Purdue at Notre Dame 
Southern Cal at Michigan 

state 
Teus at Teus Tech 
HOUlton at Florida State 
Tennessee at Auburn 
Maryland at Kentucky 
MIssouri at Oklahoma 
Tiebreaker : Nebraska_ at 

IndialllL-Name : _______ _ 

muat pr.dlct a final.core. Then 
you mUlt clearly print your 
name and addreu. 

Send your entry (one entry 
per person) through the campus 
or U.S. Mall to On the line, The 
Datly Iowan, or drop it off 
personally In Room 111 of the 
Communlcatlons Center by 
Thunday noon. 

TICKET AGENT 
will train 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
of Iowa City, Inc, 

Phone: 337-2127 
404 E, College 

PERSONALS 

REBIRTRER Margo Wood! will give a 
Semll Rebirth WorUhop. October 9· 
12, The Clearing, 337~. lOot 

LO ELY 
We hsten . Cns,s Center 

351·m40 !24 hours ) 
1I2'Ia E. Washington (11 am·2 am) 

HELP WANTED 

WQRK-study clerical poaiUon for per10II 

'DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

ANnQUES AUTOS DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 
in Oakdale olfice. e~ceUent ... orkine COlI' ... DTJN --~-I'- 1-' ---'-~l. 

INSTRUCTION ...,... uwwuu w, .... " .............. , JWOM)(ATI!:S to ....,.. .... - ".l1li 
ditions . new typewriters, free p!lmne. 'HilI. A1v.rez K Yliri, DV.u 1m. SaIr· yard. larden • • 1r&IIt. J-Uer, J11~. 

PRQBLEM pregnancy counseling for ex cafeteria. Call Mary AIID. 35U727. 10-5 ___________ lnc lUitar. ,175 337-9171 1-21 CORVETTE 1171 T-BAil IN 

pectant single parents. No charge. PART·time Job ideal for Itudent - THE Arl EducaUOII area of the UniVef' VIOLIN 3/.l1le. pM tGMItIM. UUZM plus S.ruou topa, air COIIdltloned. low 
Lutheran SOCIal Service. SSI-4880. 9.27 Receptlonist/ s ... itchboard operator. sity of lowl will offer Saturday Art afur I pili. t-Z7 milease, dark If'eeII SSJ.lIU; aft« 5. ERJOVS male crad to ....,.. moden, 

Call for appointment. 8 am to. pm, Mon- CJ.sses for children altS 1- la. Elehe -_"--________ 354-&ISI .. 27 ~ apertmeat. on ~, 
D1EIIL Stable - Horses boarded. inside day through Friday, Oaknoll. ISH720. 8- Saturday seasionJ wm bella Septem~ SIGMA I'litar - Made by Martin - MIDt -117- .- F-ord--Pin- to-w-IIOII--. -4 -Ipftd--, -44-•• - ~~r!:U~ toto~':' :u. ~ 
arena, Lessons. 354-2477 or 351·3809.IO-U 26 _ __________ %3. CaU Art Educalioo orfice for more condllioo. bardsbell Cil5e S38-4327 ; » mll6 Rellonabte price. DOl subject to utihUea SS7.2IlU. S _. pm ... 

informaUoo, :l5U577. 9-a 6210 (Bau). t-2J recall 33Um .. 27 
PLAINS Women Bookstore, 529 S. 
Gilbert ; Books. records, posters. shirts. rRREE work'study poII~lons , 15·20 EL 'ESTUDIO DE GUITARRA. GUITA R· Practically new Alvarel willi 
338.9842 Monday·Friday IH' Saturday hours/week, $3.l2/bOur. BrUli proof of Clas Sica l, Flamenco, lolk , etc . banlsbell eue. Call 338·7752. t-2J llU Chevrolel -~Ie, ~t~. 

FEMALE in lwo bedroom apartmeat. 
new inespIIIIive. ekR-ID. Call 31114713. 

12.5. . ., to-I; eUgibiIJty to Iowa City Public Ubrary of- DOIl'UJt~ out I55D aqotlabld51-3M4 IN Address: ______ _ _ _________ ..:.-., laCe, 10 to 5. weekdays , 9-27 Professlonal InsuuclDn of 6 Ind Il- SELMER MARK VI lito .... like new. ..27 
I..... _________ ~ STOR"GE-STORAGE Uring gultar, mandoUn. Buy. HII. trade SSH2tJ . days; S3U.133.eveftinp 8-2a ONSMOJUNG . .. _, uWltlell . on 

• 
______________________ Mini.warehouse units . All sizu . MERCY HOSPITAL and II!r\'Iee all types ne ... and u~ in· ----'-----....:..-- 1m Mercury Marquis. Ut; _battery. roam, bus line, duplex 337-6341 • ..,.. 

University Video 
Center 

has part-time positions for students with 
strong background in solid state circuitry, 
RF Systems, and digital electronics. 
Challenging positions available in state
of-the-art television systems design, in
stallation, operation and maintenance. 
Applicants must qualify for work-study. 
Call 353-4333, 

Monthly rates as low as $15 per month U Part-Time Secretary Itruments. 331·8216. leave messa,e. 10- ~Itrlq banJo' EB18 Eplp/1one. year old . tires. exilaUJI Red tiUe, _ :!*717S.. UIP ... 
Store All . dIal. 337.3506, IO-t2 This Is a ... eekend position In our 10 banlly used . cue. :!*71163. keep Il)'iaI 27 

radiology department, 7::10-12 :30 pm on ============ -::;====:::=::::::::::I=~: ------------ p CIOUS . I 
ARTISTS and cralts men and women· Saturday, a:so to S pm on Sundav • PO _ 1m Ca_ro, ~, auto.mtlC . IJf. power A room 1ft ~. m pi ... 
Two well publicized arts and crafts General secretariaJ/ receptionist duU~ S RTING GOODS rlnl and brakes, tilt .teer\Jlc wh«I 1/1 uuliues m-%311 .. 27 
shows are schedul~ this fall. An ex- to include transcribln, radlololY MISCELLANEOUS S37-&11O t-ti 
cellent opportunity to show and sell your reports, 5O/SO words per minute. Die- SCUBA ,ear for sale . U.S Dlvera tank A.Z 
work , Contact Stiers Crafts . 413 taphone experience prefe~. Starling and regulator and Parkway wetsuit 
Kirkwood Ave. 338-3919. 9-29 salary $U7 per bour. Benefits include mustsell 3S3.oeD% 9-'/1,' 

FOR ule · urn Mpen. ucelltnt allape. 
Call338-a42. 10-2 

CLEARiNG. School of the Healing Arts. 
Classes and individual appointments. 
337·5405. 10-25 

paid time orr and autOllUlUc salary - --.---.--- - -- USE D ortlce equipment and 1m Nova .-doQr. pow r IIftrlnc, Ilr 
progression. FOURTEEN loot sailboat Ind triller. furnishinl" Draftln, tabl • deskl. condltJ I '" sell C II ._ 

an equal opportunity employer 100 square foot sail. Call3M-2547 after ,pectsl file Ihelvi",. colla tin, tables, 00 n.. ust a ... y, » 
g .. Ca NP L1 i lth ....... - t mt , evenillc , :\SUI... 9-11 Apply at Job Service of lowl S. ... non . cop er w ","".",en 

1810 Lower Mu.catJne Rd. feeder and aorter ; IBM dictaUon equip- 1m CbeveUe 2-<1oor, bardtop. SSG 4-

FEMALE · OWII room III vecetarID. 
cooper1ItJve, musial 1IoIaeboId. l lJO 
plus utilities, 110 1_. no dqIoIit, DO 

pets J>borKo 331~I1 • • home; UH3i3, iii 
forPet~ ... 

A RrlOUS male lf1Iduate Itudellt to sban 
modern houJto Wlth 0lIl pe..-. 'I~ 
monthly Call 354-71114, 5 • 7 pm ... BIBLE Basics Course· Nine week class 

Introducing lhe Bible · Its history, 
literature and content. Meets weekly. 
Thursdays. 8 pm. Purdue Room . IMU. 
Offered by ICHTHUS ($1-16041. 

___________ 1m Johnson outboards · 8 8 hp , • . 25 ment with remote terminals , IBM eJec. barrel with beadel'l, bucket leall , 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA hp. S808. Canoe cl_ out · Gnmunan trlctypewrlter. S38«72 8·28 lutollUltlc on Ooor. new wide Iltea. nw WA TEO: rem ale to shire two . 

Now accepting appUcatiOlll for assistant Landau. Tilt trailen, 'lIS . Stark ·l . lood $tOO beat II CaIlI.e5-7182 
manager. Pay commesurAte with Prairie du Chien. Wisconsin. Open SUII- TWO. pbono eartndges for Bal\ll" Olut. . or 0 er , . bedroom ap!ll1ment tI_ ID campus 
ability. Apply in penon. 531 Hwy. 1 days. Phone~2478. 10'5 aenturntables. Bestoller. SlI-ms. 9-21 _-==========":::- Calim-Ulor.dd,Uonallnformatioa 

ALCQIIQLlCS Anonymous ·12 noon West. 9-27 SQDA fountain dlspenler, slalnle .. 
Wednesday. Wesley House; Saturday. GODFATHER'S PIZZA CHILD CARE Iteel . B ft Best offer 338-1677 ; alter 5 AUTOS FOREIGN 
321 North lIa ll. 35J.!1813. 10-10 Now hiring part.time cooks. counter pm. SSt.7173, Ilk lor Dlvid. 9-21 

HELP WANTED 
help. buspersons. Apply In person. 531 USED I -bl 1m Toyota pickup Iont bed air t.opper 
Hwy. I West. »-27 INEXPENSIVE day care for children' Vlcuum c eaner. reasona y 28 000 II ood condl I • • 

three-five years. Hours 7 _ 5:SO 353-6714. ~ric~ Brandy's V.cuum, 351·ltsS. 11. 1m mea" ton , 13,2011. ISiu 

... 
TWO bedroom tr~r, 'ISO. fully fur· 
nlshed Ilr, 6211-6S71 .. 211 

:============:::=========~ DAYCARE worker wanted. $3.20 per hour. Hours are flexible. Work study 

QFFlCE coordinator - Work-study. 10-20 10-2 COLOR TV • Portable Generll Electric. 
hours, '3.50 to star t. MUlt know fOR sal ; 1977 Toyota Corolla rutI 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT bookkeeping or accounllng; pleasant of OPENINGS remain In pre' ,choo exceUent condltion.'ISO Call3M-IM5. 8- proo(~. automatic transmlsslon. radio. 

flce. Tlane, Free Environment. 353-3888 program It Preucll School Of Music 28 13.500. Phone m..st4t 10-2 -----------

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Now accepting applicat ions for 
.Host· Hostess 
.Cashiers 
.Grill cooks 
• General Restaurant Personnel 

Full and part time positions available 
on both day and night shifts. Apply in 
person 2 p.m. to 4 p.m .• Monday thru 
Friday . 

12S South Dubuque 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

t~ Includes Suzuki violin lessons 3544827, BOOKCASE, 6 rt tall. unflnish~ wood. MQDER efllcl ncy apartment im-
TEMPORARY hel~ wanled on campus· ----------~ evenln.. n.. 117~ VW Rabbit. 21.000 miles. Ute _ . m~lately Ivailabl. It 732 Michael 

only. 353-671S. 221 Melrose Ave. 9·26 

BECOME A PRQFESSIONAL IN THE .... · .. .., ,Ill 88 Four dray,-er unltnl hed desk, Call 351~24. askfor Lily Michula. bet- S29 r Ish~ h '2.150. C.II3:\Helf. ' ·21 Street ConlKt manaltr, Bill . pIIoneU7-
ween9amandl2. 9.27 ENERGY CQNSE RVATIQN IN· Ba Three-drawer un In C e5t. --- II8OOlordtUlI. 10-1 

DUSTRV. INSUlrSOUND INC. Is look- TYPING ,19 sa Oth r sJzes Chesl of dray,-el'l and 1m OolJlun B210. leven monlhl Old . fat-
WOR,K.sTUDV accounting/ bookkeeping Ing for responsible . hard working, desks Lamp . area rugs. love seats Ind tory air Like new $3 100 or besl oller 
posItIon. t5·20 hours per week. Will post. professionally orientated salespeople to wicker Kathleen's Korner. 532 N Dodle 351-19381ller 4 pm . , 9-21 
on CRT. Ille financial material and per- develop theIr own and company fur. rYPING serv Ice - Cedar Rapldl ' I Open IH O;IlIy Indudll\ll Sunday . --
form related duties . $3 75 per hour. Un· nished leads on a liberal commission Marlon otudenlJl ; IBM correctll\ll selec. clO!ed Monday 1()'10 HO DA Civic Hatchback · 11174. "'bite. 
Iversity ollowa Foundation: alumni Cen- basis. Excellent company training by tric ; 377·9184. 11·3 M A M IV A/ E KO R S5mm S LR , VInyl top, trulnuahhlfl. 331-4S75 9·28 
ler. or call35HlZ7l for appolOtment.lO·2 one of the most respected young aut U ttl t I hoto Id 1 1M! Renault earaveU oonvertlble. It· _ . ' h TYPING - Former university secretary oma c H ng. e ep . w eani e 
SECRETARY · Professional office typ- organIzations In t ~ Industry . No It ' t '. th ' Excellent condition. 1S1-8605. 9·27 lachable hardtop, mint condition. SO 

SUBLET one bedroom. ,170 plus eJec. 
triclty. in country OM mIle IIOUth or I C 
M.II Call btfore 10 30 am 01' afler 8 SO 
pm, ISt-IM 10-1 

AVAlLA.BLE for marri~ _pie · Two 
bedroom unfurnllh~ eoa Ronlldl. 
l.eaJe. depoalt Call alter t . 351·11. t-27 · .. 60 bookk ·· prevIous sales experience necessary eecrlc ypewrlter . papers. eses. ------------ mp' ......... aft.r2 . ~. .-109 mlOlmum wpm. eeplOg. . resumes. 337-3603. 10-10 "' • .,"" • .. ,.. ... 

minimum Iwo years college. asl-135J. g. Contact Rex Newhart 319·3SHJ45 or 31t- OW IN STOCK - The CritiCS Choice 1t73 Opel GT Hpetd Michelina Itereo TWO bedroom. I'" bath. w It lide of tilt 
28 377·1487. 9-26 EFFICIENT. professional typing for TANGENT loud speaker l. Al so Itereo sharp; "ooo ~., ... ~ • I • • ' riv r, t245monthly.OcIDberl , m.sotI7 • 

theses. manuscriptl. etc. - IBM Stlec. TRISTAN speaker stands . THORENS" • ... ......... "" 8-211 
PART-time. full time help · Taco WANTED · U. of I. student workel'l. t I IBM .. ( t . STRATIICLVDE turntables GRACE r c or ... emory au oOlatlc • U E volturt lrancli e' 11Ib1 Citroen , 
JollO·s. Hiway 6 West. Coralville. 9-28 Start $3.20 to $3 .80 per hour. Open to all typewriter 1 gives you II rst time tone arms" cartrid/l . " SUP EX mov- 2CV fronl wheel drive lunroof 50 mPi 0 E bedroom. Oclob r f or will 

COUNTRY KItchen. Coralville. Is now 
accepting applicalions for full and part
time help . First. second and third shifts . 
Good pay. employee benefits. Xmas 
bonus program. Apply," person or call 
354·1596 9·28 

students, call 35s-3I92 Monday thru Fri · Originals for resumes and cover letters. In8 coli cartrldlel WOODBURN cute'. cute, cute. Very ~.re In tiS. p!lrU necottate. air condltionlnl, heat paid, 
day. 7 am - 3 pm. Laundry Department . Copy Center. too 338-8800 10.2 SOUND SERVI E. 400 IIlghiand Court, Includ~ This illn very lood condlUon new carpet. dOH In. bus 1S1-4Zl1 or" 

9-27 across from Moody Blue. to-S .......... • &$06 after ~ 9-21 
----------- REASONABLE. fast . accurlte ; papers; ... _ . ..211 ' 

PART·TrME OfFICE PEIISON manuscrlplJl . dissertations. Isnguages. THREE.year 20 lOch General Electric In5l"Q'Mldget . low mllea,e. one ow. flt,_ down will buy you two bedroom 
Part·time person needed (Bam·IZ nooo). T . . 351 ~92 0- blackl hit t I I oocIe tand en years expenence. ... I \1 'I' e e ev 51on. VI n ' ner. In ucell nt condition C.II after S condorTunlum E>enlnp. 33I-407O 11·2 
Miscellaneous office duties . Prefer - $6O. 35t-.3m IO-S 

:=:::::::::::::::::=:==: OPPORTUNITY for RN interested In geriatrics· ChallengIng patient care 
program in skilled nursing racility. Call 

design. draWng background. Call 354- SHORT papers. resumes; thesis reser. pm 114$-8103 ... 
2211 . 9.26 vallono. Free environment Typin« Ser- MOVING I : Farfloa portlble orlan, 

CONSCIENTIOUS person to assist In im· 
munology lab needed immediately. Must 
be qualified for work·study. ~I, 
ext, 508. 10·S 

vice, 353-3888. 10-4 $150: tw~ lO·speed bikes. men'l $!IO, 
------------ women ', $40; apartment' lIzed electric 
ALL typing · experlen~ university; stove. hardly used. ,100; plus chairs , 
self-<:orrecting Smith.col'Olll . medical rugs, plant stands, killy tree. etc 628-
terminology . theses . manul criptS . 4912 . 10-3 

1175 Trlumpll TR8 - Exrell nl condlUon 
ovcrdnve. 1-656-2312. days . S3H4SI 
even/lIP t-26 

STRAIGHT male, Ip!lrtmenl IVlllibie 
Immedlatel, Ct_. ulilltJ I paid, rur
nlJh~. '150. one bedroom Free : Pool , 
I lr, sauna. bflllllrds On bus I'OIIt • . 3M-
7611 alter II pm ... 

HELP WANTED 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

in either of our new stores in Iowa 
City or Coralville - Hours available to 
fit your school schedule. Bonus of
fered to those able to work busy 
hours! 

618 1st Ave. 
Coralville 
• a mile from campus 

804 S. Riverside. 
Iowa City 

ror appointment. 8:SO am to 4 pm. Mon
day through Friday. 351·1 720. Oaknoll. 9· 
27 

DA TS N minl ·plckup in lood condition, 

.::=;;:;;;:;======::: EX PERIENCED AUDIO TECHNI· papers. resumes. 338-4533. evenings. 10-2 

CHARTS, graphs . technical draWing; 
prepar~ for theses and publlcaUOM. 

31 mill . 6' bed ; movin, . m t II 
PENTAX MX camera wllh 1S5mm '1.000. 628-4n2 IO-S 

TIPTON One ·bedroom furnllhed 
l partment, in older home. laundry 
flCliltift, uUlibes included St75 Even
Iftll. I_33IO. 10-1 The Daily Iowan needs 

carriers for the following 
areas: 

ClAN. Woodburn Sound Studio • • 00 
ltighland Court. 10-3 

DRUMMER available to work I.C. area. S38-302S. »-28 
aU styles. 338~IIMl , Fred. 10-3 

telephoto and 35mm wide angle lenm 1m Tnumpll Spllfire _ AM/ PM/ tape. 
Less than len months old SlI-IOOii. days ; drlvln& lighu. sable brolMl\. clean, $2,140 
SSI-312O. evenings . askror Jim 9·26 338-4317 UBLET apartment with rumllh"" 

TYPING . Personal and prolesslonal . 35mm Mlnolta SRT 202 with 1.7 Rokk;' =========== bedroom. sludy room. lirae dOlet 
l · I I I Sh h Th lens a fit bad t I apace Wllhll\ll raeillUei on wne floor 

o InCO n, Woo f. Val ey. Newton NURSING aide or orderly. lull or part. ort papers or t ese.. eois es· . c Ie. t er. sun! e. wo s rips. HOUSING WANTED 
h h perlence In Heaith Sciences ReasonablE '11;5 or offer. 33U822. 9-26 On Cambus .nd city bus line, MUit bt 

' 151 I ru 61 Ave. Coralvill e time. competitive wage. Iowa City eare ____________ w1l1iftl to ,hare kitchen and bath WIth 
C t 3517'SO 10-3 rates. Ca ll Nancy 645·28t1 . 10-2( TIl 911 God • 7th Ave., 8th Ave., 5th St . Coral en er. " . REE rooms new furniture. $1 . . concen II under,rad. The renter must be 

T r. Pk. Coralville FEMALE . Room and board In charm- TYPING service · Supplies furnished. dard's Furniture. West Liberty. Just TWO mlture, you", women desire quiet. female. ,,50 251-7386. t-211 
, . t hi ' h f treasonable rales. Fast service. S38- fourteen m,lcs easl iowa City. Highway pleasant house or apartment. non · 

o S, Clinton. E. Harrison, E. 109 pnV3 e c ape In exc ange or par - 1835. 10-1 . 6. We deliver to Iowa City. 100tO smokers. 354-3114. 8-27 I ROE. two bedroom apartment. t210 
Prenli ss, S, linn. S. Dubuque time child rare (usually after 2:45 ) ===========:. permonth. onbu 351-&404. 10-11 . 

References required. If Interested. TV N WE'RE GIVING UP on high prices all • Miller, Hudson, Michael PI G done at my home Pica or • ~ , • 
pleasecallast-3802. 9-26 Elite .~. North Libtrty. 11).23 new furniture - Mattreu or foundation HOUSE FOR SALE TWO bedrooms. II> baths, three blocls 

o Carriage Hill . W. Benton $62 Sola and chair. '159. Love seat, from campul, parki", available 137· WANTED immedialely : Work study stu· 5001 ( 5 
o 20lh Ave. PI. , 91h Ave. dent to assist in educational programm. JERRY Nyan Typin8 service · lBm 169.95. All wood dining set. '17US. ------------ . 1 ler pm. t-IV 

Coralville ing. twenty hours. $3 per hour . al the Pica or Elite. Phone 35HI98. 10-10 Recliners. 1S4.95. Bunk beds. $!SUS. TWO bedroom condominium. caab or 
W R d A · C Ten piece living room set. $339. God· contract '10.000 down. Evenlngl. 338- EFFICIE CY apartmetlll a .. llable, 

nine montlls Ieue, ,1110 and S210 a montlJ 
Includes utilitin. 354~ 10-%1 

Rout es average 530 per mo. half omen's esource an ctlon enter. TYPING - Carbon ribbon electric, dard 's Furniture West Liberty 627·2915 4070 11 .2 
hr. each. No weekends. no Apply at ISO N. Madison St. or call 353· editing, experienced. Dial 338-4647. 10-10 Monday.Frlday. io.e; Saturday: 9-5. 10-3' --. ----------
coll ections. Call the Daily Iowa 626S. 9-26 ---'---''------'--- COUNTRY bome by owners - Thi. U 

APPLICATIONS now being accepted for B C C E BOOKS! Save at the H.~nted BooIIs~, acre rollin, property has lots of cbarm ROOM FOR R T 
Circulation Dept. 353-6203 or clerk at The Pleasure Palace. 315 I Y L S 337-2996. Used medIcal. nUrsing. and useability . Three bedroom In- EN 
354-2499. Kirkwood. Hours : 10 am. 6 pm. fuJi. business. literature, a~thropology. suiat~, Iturdy 1828 house In beautilul 
----------- ti tI 'bl F I ----------- history. film. broadcasting. Spanish. conditlon. 20xSOlhedwlthelectricity.nd TWO larat fumilhed rooma. ~. 

~Jtered unlveraity Cirls . coollftl. Cau 
before 7 pm. 331·5171 11-7 

SCHooL·year work. part-time or fuU. $6 
bourly or profit. Transportation needed. 
Call Mr . Gesell , Wednesday only, 11 ·5 
pm. 354·7232. 9·27 

PART·time : Flag football coaches , 
special populations group leader, 
volleyball orticials, lifeguard, belly 
dance instructor. child care. Dial 338· 
sm. 9-29 

PRQDUCTIQN ASSOCIATE 
Position responsible for ali aspects 0/ 
audio visual production includin, script 

me. ~rt- me POSSI e. or more n· SEKAI Sprint. 23 inch. Suntour French, psychology. arts, scifi books ... ater ; 12.000 sq. ft. automated brooder 
formatIOn. please call . 354-47117. 9-21 derailleur. light. 338-630S, ~ : 30. : SO. 9-29 Good manual typewriter. Dictionaries. houJe In working order (whleh )'011 can 
WORK.study typist. experienced. lor 10·30 lease out) White birch trees line the 
pleasant job. filteen·twenty hours. $3.50 LIKE new Vista to-speed bike. Ask for SEARS AM-SSB CB ha .... Be.rcat Iv ,ravel drive. WlIInUt and Iruit trees 
10 start. riane. Free Environment. 3S3. Bob.35I·38M. 9-26 scanner with crystals 353-6241. days; (cberry. apple. peach. mnlberry~. naUve 

ROOM In oid IUhlooed atlllOlPhere ' 
Bbek 'lon Brown. 11. 

3888. 9-27 338-6333. evenings. »-'/1, oak paddock for horses. Lots of bIrds and 
It-apeed bicycle: Silver. In good shape ____ ....:.. ______ la r8e ,arden and 1I0wer lfelS . FURNISHED room for female, k.ltcMn 

TilE Alamo is now acceptll\ll appllca· new tires . Call3S3·2&I6 . t-21 PR EPARE yourself lor the Grellt New Raspberries and grapes. NICt! neighbors. privilqes, VA Hospital area. S3I-tIIO
il

_
S tions lor housekeepers and part·tlme Magoo 's Special - 2St draw refills. '1 twenty minutes from Iowa City. We are __________ _ 

laundry. Please apply in person, Alamo ----------- pitcher refills and "The Best Damned leaving the stale and Ire forced to l ive PEIISON to lhare new, three ~ 
Inn. Coralville. iowa . 10-13 WHO DOES IT' Drinks In Town" at super prices during up this dream. ''.Il00. Conract posalble. lpartment. own room, close in Call Sll-

t ourhaPPl'hour . • :~ . 30everydayMon- 1-648-2825 t-a:; U4e. ... 
WORK.sTUDY position lor person ez· day throu8h Salurday. Our ne'l' popcorn ___________ -----------

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wrlling. production coordinatioo and - scheduling. Workstudy position for 20 

perleneed in direcUng projectl (art, SEWING - Wedding go ... ns Ind popper 'S refillsany time. to-25 Q lET. fornlsbed liIIIle with prfnte 
science. recreation, music ) for lmall bridesmaids' dresses ten yean' ez- refrigerator. televislOll : c1_: $106; 337-
groups of children ages 5 to 13 . .. per perlence.m-0446.· IH HA~E University 1D1 Free popcorn HOUSE FOR RENT ~ 11).6 
hour. Send resume: WiIlowwind School. pl aYing pool - Control Tower Bar. up- • DI Classifieds 

DISCOUNT DAN'S 

e 
Self-Serve Gas 

Saves You Ca$h 
Beer, Cigs, Auto. Needs 

933 S. Clinton ' 

AVON 
Earn extra money 

while 
The kids are in school 
Why nOI earn ex,r. money when you 
have eXira lilnel Sell Avon and have 
fle.iblc hours thai lei you come 
home before your kids do. 
Cali Anna Maric Urban, 338-0782, 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST 8-7 • Woman's .old watch. bronze 
lice. near EPB or Washington St, Sen· 
timental value. Larle rewlrd. Susan, 
338-8010. 8-118' 

LOST • kitten • B~rlln'IOf1JSummlt, 
Seplember 1$ Lonchll~ tUl~ male. 
II in good bands hu all but rablea 1IboC. 
338-71'1a to verily or return. 8-27 

LOST e . I~ • Oray . bliCk, U,er ,trlpeel, 
ml le cat; I ~ yean; "Frankie". Call 
Jlm 'l Uaed Bookstore. 8-2t 

HELP WANTED 
TRIANGLE CLUB 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Siudent help needed Monday -
Friday; 10 am-2 pm to cook and 

serve rood In the Union. Triangle 
(Facully) Club. Apply Union 
Food Service OHice. 

PERSONALS 

YOUR cbolce of any 12 pack of beer only 
$3 011 with a gas fill . 10 gallon minimum. 
BiII's 1-80 DX. 351·11713. 11 .7 

CRAIG, 
Happy 25th Babe! 

Love, 
Suzanne 

P.S. I love your bald spot. 

hours weekly. Salary : $3.75-4 .00 per 
hour, Apply to George Starr, Division of 
Development Disabilities. 353-li037, All 
applicants must submit resume. 9·'/1, 

GRAPHIC ASSISTANT 
Position assists design artisl in the 
production of charts. graphs, etc. Layout 
and produclion experience pre(err~. 
Work study position for 20 hours weekly. 
Salary $3.50.3.75 per hour. Apply to 
George Starr. Division 01 Developmen
tal Disabilities. 353~7, All applicants 
musl submit a brief resume. 9·28 

PRQDUCTION ASSISTANT 

416 E Fairchild St Iowa City g.27 FIX·1t carpentry. electric. plumbil\ll. stairs. Pentacrest. 10-2 FURNISHED room. modern houte with 
. .• ' ITlllSOIIIry, restoration. 3S1~. 10-27 --.- HOUSE in woods along river · Two colored television. study. lalllldry room, 

PEIISON to clean bouse, own tranapor. STEPJI'S Rare Stamps Buy-SeIl·Trade. bedrooms. fireplace , ,240 monthly, tJ\cben privilqes. Call .fler 5. 1S1·5OI2. 
tation. half day 'l'eekly." houriy, 351- CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128~ E. 32tlS. Clinton, I.C. 354-I!I5I. 10-1' avallableOc~r!'35I.ot1S6 . 8-28 ,.." 
ISO!. 9-26 Washington St. Dial $1-1221. 10-20 

SQUARE4ance callil\ll for parties and "'.E B DOET.SHOP. 2121 S. RIverside 
functions. Teaelling included. 354- Dflve. IS con.Slgn lOg and ~liJng used 
7~ 10-20 c1olh lng. furnIture and appliances We 

. trade paperback books 2 for t. Open 
BIRTHDAY/ ANNIYERSARY G1F1'S weekdays 8:45 to 7 pm . undays 1().5 

RIVERSIDE fifteen miles south, three 
bedrooms. den, lar,e lot. f250. deposit MOBILE HOMES 
Responsible adults. Easy commute 137-
~. 10-2 FINANCING no problem 011 this \8 .. , 
----------- 12>:52 *yline with Wisher/dryer. ceatnl 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Artist's portraits; charcoal. $IS ; pastel . Call 338·3418. 10-9 
$30; 011 . ,100 and up. 351-«;25. JO-ll ROOMMATE 

rilE CROWDED CLOSET · Used 

air, diJbwllber and abed. Call MS-2J5e 
10rdtUils, t-II 

Part-time Work JIM'S Tree Service: Trees cut and clothing. furnilure. kitchenware. plants. WANTED IbU Newmoon, lWO ~ p!lrUally. 
7 ·8:30 am; 2:45-4:15 pm bauled laexpenslvely. 644-2895. 10-21 crafts. 940 Cilbert Court . east of ___________ lurnbhed. 10x7 storllesbed, load condl-

Position assists In all aspects of media ----'---'------ Eicher's Greenhouse. lO-IO MALE. excellent student location, great tiOll , very clean. P.4ClO or beat ofler. 
production , photography, darkroom apply at ___________ Iplrtment, $111 . own bedroom , Eveninp.6211-2761. I~ 
work . vid eo an d audio taping . IOWA cm COACH PETS AUTO SERVICE Ivallablenow. PleateeaJl. 337-700Z. 8-28 
Knowledge of audio visual equIpment is - - --------- 1m Parkwood Ib'lO - Many ealral. 
required. Worksludy poslUoo for 20 COMPANY. INC. ____________ FEMAJ.EnonsmoIIertosharelllXllrioua Avallableanytime .~. t-. 
hours weekly, Salary : $3.50.3.75 per FREE ID good home - Two year old Ihree-bedroom townhouse In country -
hour. Apply 10 George Starr. Division of Hiway 1 West. coonhounrI-shepberd. makes excellent VOLKSWAGEN Repa ir Service. RtUI\Il . Own room, fireplace. laundry, 1m Artcrall ItdO un/urnisbed. tn 
Developmenl Disabilities. 353~7. All ___________ watchdoc· Call33&-2149or354-5603. 9-28 Factory trained mechanic · Drive a basement, ,arage , I ... batbl. ,110 ~. central air. appliancea. '" 

I· Is b ' b ' f liW- 0- I monthly. 337-4856 evenings lO-l line. 356-1742; UHI4I. "%7 app Ican must su mlta ne resume. WORK·study applicants can beIIn wort fOR sale; Large tropical fish. 8" Tiler """vea ot. 64t-386I. Solon, Iowa. 11- , . 
___________ 9-'/1,_ immediately at the library. Cal Bill <liar. Best orter. Call 33&-7161. eftn- S ROOMMATE needed October I - Larp ibM EIcona IfI7O · Two bedrooma, air, 

DISTRIBUTION ASSISTANT Sayre !i53-4570 or come to the ad· lap. t-a vw repairs _ Engine rebuilding _ Walt's ·houR. close. '100 monthly. 3111·". 11).2 applJanc:t!l, abed. on bus line. elcelleat 
mil'istraUve offices. Main Library for VW R coadJtioa 70 Western HUla 311 000 ,. 

Pos ltl?n sdedules film usage lor detail~ . t-27 IJ1TEN: Male, nine weeks old. litter· epalr.Hwy. 6West .Coralville. lI45- MALE nonsmotil\ll ,rad . tudent to 0511 ~ 547 (~)'sM.. 
stateWIde dIstri bution service, checks trained. Free, 351-9035. 9-27 2778. 10-3 allan modem houR with law studeal. (ev~) . ... 
out print m .terl~1 from Learning flOUSEKEEPING poaitlon available· - 1lHIH. ICH --.:...... _______ _ 

PART·time Job ideal for student · 

Resource Center and performs various no experience necessary we will train PRQfESSIONAL dog groomil\ll. Pup- MOTORCYCLES WANrED . "'- people ID _ L __ L ___ , Us'll RoJJoIIome· Stove. reffllerltor 
cataloging duties. Typing ability helpful. you. Full or part-time. Plld Holidays, pies. kittens . tropical fish . pet supplies ____________ male of fe',;;"al e" 01'. m-on'th~I'Y""'"", no and 101M furniture. On bus line. III-
Workstudy poSition for 20 hours weeltly. vacation; health. Iile inJurance. Peosion Brenneman ~ Store, 1500 1st Avenue • ... 1061 ... 
Salary $3.25-3.50 per hour. Apply Ie 1)lan. stoek purchase plan. Apply to Sooth. 33H501 10-1: INTRAMOTOR moped . 10 mPII. Ioidabif utillUes; waaber/dryer included. Mally . 
George Starr. Division 01 Developmen· manager. Mote l 6. 8tO 1st Ave . . ============ model, aimostne .... m-37CN 10-2 extras .~. ..21 A 1taI! 1m Repl IU72. BeaIlUftalID-
III Disabili ties. 353.ft037. All applicanlt Coralville. 351-4586. t-27 FEMALE· own room. lIOIIIfIIOker, All. terior. Mint condltloll. SeJUDc lor wIIaIl 
must submit brief resume. 9-28 ANTIQUES 1t78 Itllian moped . II mpl · North side. Mary. 33Ha4. aft« 10 :. owe. indian LDotoat. Call after f pm. 

MASSAGE technician or receptionist black/chrome, leaving Iowa. 353-4547. pm. ..21 J11·2M3. IN 
needed. Good scbool hours schedule. ,ISO days; 351-7046. evenillco. New $500. belt 

1 ___ ------.. Receptionist/ swltchboard operator. 
Call for appointment. 8 am to 4 pm. Moo· 

plus weekly for part·time technician. MARY DAVIN 'S ANTIQUES oller over $425. I~ IMMEDIATELY · Female to Ibare 
Call 338-8423 or 338·131'1 after I pm. 1 .. 11 1508 Muscatine Avenue great, new, two bedroom apar!lJlmt, 

FOIl sale _eral repol_~ moIIIJe 
homes . aU sites. No down p!lyment to 
qllllifl~ buyers. caU 35I-alOO (or details. PR()'LIJl'E1 

1110. plea .. clli 338-3378. 

BlRTHRIOUT/S2J.M 
Prepancy Test 

Confldenllal Help 

day through Friday. OaknoU. 351·1720. 9-
IIHI 26 -----------------TEMPORARY help wanted on campus· 

We pay S3 an hour. Call 351-6324. Sun· 
day . September Z4 bet ... een 3 - 8 pm. a. 

11~ lor Lily Mlchula . H2 ---------

Iowa Cily. Iowa ~I 7M Norton for ~Ie. Call SSI-4182 on balf block lrom call1Jlllll and/or bare. sa 
DELIVERY peopl~ needed lor Des I would appreciate the opportunity to weekends and evemngs. 10-2 pi .. \0 electricity and phone. Call _ , 10-17 
Moines Register In Iowa City and help you lind the antiques you desire for . 33H64I. ..27 
Coralville - Sll\Ille copy . Not buIIdIa. your home. 10-10 FOR sale - 1117. BMW IIOOcc WlndJlm- ___________ 1m Freedom - Two bedrooms phil dell: 
No collections. Mu.t oilft contract and mer SS - Mac ... heels plus much more. MALE to share two bedroom IpartmeDt III appllanc:t!l, diJpoaal. central .lr. 
have lood health. Call Mr. Gtllisple. m· BLOOM AnUques . Downtown Wellman. Call daYI. 1S6-32eO; eveniDp . ... ; la older hoUie. very close. 33HllO, uk dedi . located in West Brlllch, poaIbIe 
128/1. 10-%3 Iowa. Three buildings lull. 1"$ !veIIinp, 858-3782. t-211 lor F~. 11).6 COIItract. 354-61e. &at lor Frank. 10-10. , 
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Iowa works on offensive line 
Iowa Coach Bob Commings, 

disappointed in the Hawkeyes' 
inability to move the ball 
against Iowa State, said he'll 
malte some changes in the 
offensive line before the 
Hawkeyes journey to Arizona 
this weekend. 

"Somewhere we've sot to 
find people who will block 
consistently," Commlngs 
said. "It's almost to the panic 
stage trying to find someone 
wbo will block. We've got to 
make changes this week in the 
offensive line and experiment 

at a few other positions.'" 

Iowa mounted only one 
sustained drive in Saturday's 
31-0 loss to the Cyclones and 
finished with a weak 1~ yards 
total offense. The fifth-year 
coach said the Hawkeyes will 
have to Improve their blocking 
this week before they take a 1-
1 record to Tucson to face the 
Arizona Wildcats, 2-1. 

Commings said he called 24 
paB8 plays against Iowa State, 
but only 11 passes were 
thrown. Poor blocking 

prevented - the quarterbacks, 
who were four of 11, from 
following through on the other 
pass plays he explained. 

"Iowa State made the big 
plays and they did very lItUe 
wrong all day," Commlngs 
said, sununing up the defeat. 
"We've got to figure out a way 
to move the football con
sistently If we expect to win." 

Iowa worked out for 90 
minutes Monday preparing 
for the Saturday night game 
with ArIzona. 

Sooners claim top spot 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ok

lahoma, combining a 66-7 
drubbing of Rice with Alaba
ma's upset loss to Southern 
California, took over the 
nation's No.1 ranking from the 
Crimson Tide Monday In the 
UPI Board of Coaches college 
football ratings. 

In the first change In the top 
spot since Alabama was named 
No. 1 in pre-season, Oklahoma 
received 25 first-place votes to 
seven for runner-up Southern 
Cal. The Sooners, No. 2 last 
week, totaled 558 points to 516 

for the Trojans. triumph at Alabama, which fell 
The top five teams were to No.7. 

closely bunched this week. 

NEW YORK (UPI) .:. The United 
Prill In\emltlonal Board of CoIcbeI' IGp 
20 collogt football ralin&', "lth 1Irt~ 
place ,ole, and "0II·1oot recordI In 
porontht ... : 
Team 
1. Oklahoma (U) (iI-G) 
2. So. Calif. (7) (~) 
3. Michigan (3) (1-0) 
4. ArUJII81 (3) (1-0) 
5. PtM St. (I) (4-0) 
I. Teus·(2.o) 
7. r\llbama (2-1) 
I. Teus ..... M (2-0) 
9. FlorIda SI. ( ~) 
10. Pilllburgh (2-0) 
11. LSU (2-0) 

No. 3 Michigan, after an 
Impressive 28-14 victory at 
Notre Dame, narrowly traDed 
Southern Cal and close behind 
was No. 4 Arkansas and No.5 
Penn State. 

Arkansas,2-0,beatOklahoma 
State 19-7 while Penn State won 
Its fourth game without a loss, 
26-21 over Southem Methodist. 

Texas, 2-0, remained In the 
sixth position following a 17-3 
victory over Wyoming. 

WOMIN IN LAW 
4th Annual 

Recruitment conference 
sponsored by 

Organization of Women Law StUdents 
and Staff and University of Iowa College 

of Law at the Law Center 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,117' 

':30 am to .:00 pm 
Keynole Speaker: BARBARA BABCOCK, 

A88lst.nt Attorney General 
of the United States 

Panels Include: 
Admission Policies and Procedures, 

How 10 Survive Law School 
Attorneys' Panel 

Rogl"'atlon fee: $3.00. luncheon and coff" provided Child Car. ","11"1>10 lno charge). 
Pre-rogll'" 1\ Admlilloni Otfte.. Col~. 01 Llw. Unlv .. llty 01 lowi. Iowa City. _ 
522.2. (318) 353·5375 

Prothro resigns; Coryell takes over job 
12. Nebraoka (2-1) 
13. Mlfyland (~ ) 
11. Colorado (~) 
15. OhIo SI. (J.l) 
II. Iowa 51. (~) 
17. MlaoourI (2-1) 
la. Kontucky (1~l) 

Poltll' 
5IiI 
516 
499 
III 
~ 
371 
2811 
:110 
11M 
114 
11& 
116 
101 
II 
a6 
14 
54 
22 
20 
19 

Are you interested in helping with 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - The 

San Diego Chargers went 
through their first workout 
Monday under new Head Coach 
Don Coryell in the wake of the 
resignation of Tommy Prothro. 

Coryell, former head coach of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, took 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

By United Prll' 'n,,,nQUonal 
Ealt 

PhUldelphia 
Pittoburgh 
Ollc"o 
Montreal 
SI. Loul! 
Ne ... York 

I I.Los Angele. 
Cincinnati 
san Franclaco 
San Diego 
HolISton 
AUanIa 
I.;:linchtd division tiUt 

W L Pet. GD 
17 88 .HI -
13 72.535 4 
17 79 .494 10110 
73 13 .4411 11110 
61 !IO .430 20110 
13 1M .~I 2$ 

W L Pet. GD 
1M B2 .600 -
" 89 .555 7110 
17 70 .554 7110 
81 76 .516 13110 
69 1'1 .442 25 
,. 1'1 .442 2$ 

Monday" Rendl. 
P1tllburgh 7, Chlc"o 4, night 
PhUadelphla 3, Montreal 2, nighl, 12 

inning' 
SI. Uluis 3. New York O. nlghl 

rut.day', Probable Pitdter. 
(Ait Time. EDT) 

Montreal (May 7.10) and Pllmer 0-0) 
It Philadelphia (Ka.1 70S and Christenson 
12-14), 2, 5:35 p.m. 

ChIcago (Lamp 8-10) al Pillaburlh 
(Rooker 9-11). 7:35 p.m. 

HoIISton (J .NItkn> 12-14) It AUanta 
(P.Niekro 19-16). 7:35 pm. 

SI. LouIs (Dr .... r 0-0) It Ne. Yerk 
(Swan U). ' :06 pm. 

Los Angeles (John 111-10) at CIncinnati 
(Seaver 15-14), 1:06 p.m. 

San Dielo (Perry 2Q.4) al San 
Franclaco (Monteluaco 11-1), 10:35 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
8)' United Pr ... 'nt,matlonal 

(.I,M ,am II not Inehuled) 
Ealt 

Ne ... York 
BostoII 
MU.lutee 
SaIUrno .. 
Detroll 
CltvelanO 
Tor""lD 

KInII.Clty 
California 
Tn.a 
MlnnesoUl 
O1Ica80 
Oakland 
Seattle 

Welt 

W L Pet. GD 
84 112 .600 -
93 63 .596 I 
80 67 .~73 4110 
16 69 .555 7110 
14 72 .531 10 
61 85 .... 24110 
51 96 .381 3411 

W L Pet. GD 
It 61 .586 -
P73.~I$ 

82 74 .525 6110 
71 a6 .452 II 
69 87 .442 19110 
" 90 .4J! 21110 » 99 .357 3Z1Io 

MOflday", Gamfl 
(All Tim .. EDT) 

ChIcago 6. Oakland 2 
K.nlU Clly 7. Selttle 2 
Teus 3. Minnesota 2 \l innings 

TLCUdoy" Game, 
(Ait TIme. EDT) 

Cltveland (1\e1lSChel W) at BaltImore 
(FlInOCan 1 .. 14). 7:30 p.m. 

Detroit (RozeDll 11-10) at Bolton 
(Eckersley I .... ), 7::11 p.m. 

Tor",,10 (Underwood 6-\3) It Ne ... York 
(Figueroa 16-9), ! p.m. 

Oakland (Wirth 4-5) It Chicago 
(Kravek 11·1.),8:30 p.m. 

Seattle (Abbott 7·\3) at KanIu CIty 
(Spllttorff 19-12), 8:30 pm. 

Mlnneaota (1Ahn 14-13) at T .... 
(Mecllch 9-1) . 8:35 p.m. 

MIl"."ee (So........ 17·11) al CaU· 
lomla (Aa. 11-1), 10:30 p.m. 

over the reins of the Chargers 
earlier in the day after the 58-
year-old Prothro announced his 
resignation. 

Prothro said he told Charger 
owner Gene Klein when he was 
signed to a new contract last 
winter that he would coach for 
only one more year. However, 
Prothro said the Chargers' 
disappointing start this year 
caused him to resign im
mediately. 

The Chargers are 1-3 this 
season. They lost to Denver and 
Oakland and were routed by the 
Green Bay Packers Sunday. 

"I still believe this Is a good 
football team," Prothro said, 

"and it Is a playoff contender. 
However, after disappointing 
losses to Oakland and Denver 
and a disaster yesterday 
against Green Bay, I feel a 
fresh approach and a rude 
awakening Is what this team 
needs. For this reason I am 
resigning today. 

"I hope the team will not 
think I am quitting on them or 
have lost confidence in them. 
They are a tremendous group of 
people that I have thoroughly 
enjoyed coaching. I take this 
action only because I want it to 
be in the best interest of the 
team." 

Mter Sunday's 24-3 loss to the 

Sportscripts 
Intramural football officials needed ' 

The Ullntramural Department Is seeking officials for flag foot
ball with an organizational meeting scheduled for Wednesday, 
Sept. 27. at 5 p.m. in Room 201 of the Field House. 

The position Is open to both men and women and available 
Immediately. For more information please stop by Room 111. 
Field House, or call 353-3494. 

UI Soccer Club dumps UNI 
The UI Soccer Club scored a 3-0 shutout over Northern Iowa to 

boost its Eastern Iowa Soccer league record to 2-1. 
Amir gehbahanl. Relvanl Hessam and Valdlr Jose Barbantl 

scored lowa's three goals while Per Gyllstrom and John Newlin 
added solid midfield performances. Goalie Peter White recorded 
his first shutout of the fall season. 

The UI club will journey to Waterloo this Sunday to take on the 
Waterloo Soccer Club In another EISL match. 

Sailors take third place 
The UI Sailing team went to Oshkosh, Wis. , this weekend and 

came home with third place and low-point "AU division trophies. 
There was a stiff wind and close competition throughout the meet 
and a protest by Marquette University against the University of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh resulted In a Marquette win. That set the Os
hkosh branch In a tie with Iowa for second, but the host team was 
awarded second on the basis of moat firat places. Iowa" AU skip
per Scott Jones. with crew Mary Howard, managed to get the low
point trophy by one pOint. Salling "B" division for Iowa were Hal 
Heath. Tlanne Sommer and Jim Shumar. 

Marquette had 21 points with Oshkosh and Iowa posting 23 
totals. Northern Illinois and the University of Wisconsin-Green 
Bay were next with 34 and 48 points. 

Iowa will compete in another salling regatta this weekend at 
Michigan. 

UI Water Polo sinks Iowa State 
Martin Craig scOred five goals and teammate Mike Hurley ad

ded four ;more as the UI Water Polo Club scored a 15-9 win over 
Iowa State Saturday In the Field House pool. 

The Iowa squad got off to an early start scoring their initial goal 
30 seconds Into the meet 10 record their first victory In as many 
outings. Iowa will enter an eight-team tournament Friday and \ 
Saturday at Southeast Missouri State College before hosting II
lionois in an Oct. 7 match scheduled for 10 a.m. 

September, 1978 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
To: All University of Iowa Credit Union Members 
Subject: Special meeting of the membership 

A special meeting of the University of Iowa Credit Union mem
bership will be held on Wednesday, September 27thr 1978. The 
meeting will begin at 7:00 P.M. in the Yale Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Business of the special meeting shall be the presentation of a 
building plan to interested members. Your board of directors 
recommends approval of the plan. No other business will come 
before the special meeting. 

Members attending the meeting will be asked to approve or disap
prove of the plan. Each primary member is entitled to one vote, 
irrespective of the number of shares held by him or her. However, 
no member under 16 years of age shall be entitled to vote. You must 
have your membership card to obtain a ballot. All members are 
given a membership card when they join. If you do not have one, 
you may obtain a duplicate from the Credit Union office prior to 
the meeting. Office hours are from 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Mondaysr 
and 9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Tuesdays through Fridays. 

RAS/cv 

·~td;~~~4~ 
Richard A. Stevenson 
Chairman of the Board 

,~~~ 
George Klein 
Secretary 

Packers, Prothro said it would 
be difficult to recover, but said 
he hoped things would get 
better. 

"We're just not ready to 
play," he said. "It doesn't look 
like we can come back from a 1-
3 start, but it's a long season 
and things can turn around." 

19. Stanford (2-1) 
20. Purdue (1.0) 
Note : 8)1 a,reernent with the American 
Football Coocne. Alloclorfon . I,am. or! 
probatfon b)' the NCAA are inflU,lbl, for 
lOp 10 dnd "Orlonal c"amplon.~dp 
con.ld.ral lon by the UPI Boord 0/ 
Cooch... Thoft Itam. cu,rtnlly on 
probation art : M1chl&an Statt, O'r:lahoma 
Stale a"d Grambling, 

THIEVE'S MARKET ? 
The Cardinals were given a 

third-round draft choice in 1980 
by the Chargers as com
pensation, and agreed to allow 
Coryell out of the release 
stipulation. 

Coryell had compiled a 42-27-1 
record in five years with st. 
Ululs. 

Oklahoma's victory against an 
overmatched Rice team made 
the Sooners' strength difficult to 
judge and they were less than 
an overwhelming choice. 

Southern Cal, 2-0, made the 
most significant jump, climbing 
five places from last week after 
a surpisingly one-sided 24-14 

''If.2 &15 
There will be a meeting 
Thurs. Sept. 28, 7:00 PM 
in the IMU SPOKE ROOM 
ALL committee positions 
are open. Questions? Call 
353-5998. 

NDIED 

D A ,DRESS REH 

YOU 
It gcts down to what you want to do and what you 
havc to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics lesson and you can do it- handle all the 
work college demands and still have time to enjoy 
college life. 

You can dramatically Incrcasc your reading specd 
today and that's just the start. Think of the time, 
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want 
to do. For twenty yurs the ones who get ahead 

DOlT! 
have used Reading Dynamics. It's the way to read 
for today's active world- fast, smooth, efflc~nt. 

Don't gct Icft behind because there was too much 
to rtad. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics lesson today. You can dramatically 
incruse your reading speed and learn about 
advanced study techniques In that one free 
lesson. Make the college life the good life. With 
Reading DynamicS yOU can do it. 

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS 
Today and Tomorrow 

3:30 " 7:30 
Carousel Inn, Hwy 6 West,. Coralville 

' ... 

. ~ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS t IH I'H 1 .. . 1, . \"' \ ~ I 
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